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SHAWVILLE Que'ýbe1 Cburcb Ouatr an

UHPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER1 BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Elph. vi., 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Juide 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, J ULY 19. 1893. itî rda-el° 81.5e.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
IRELAND gave last year £10,031 to the

C. M. S.

THE ]Rev. Dr. Hodges, elected Assistant
Bishop of Oregon, has declined.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury's youngest
brother, Mr. CharlestBenson, died on the 14tlh
Jane last.

THE Church of England bas at least 2,500,000
Sanday Schoof scholars in England and Wales,
and 220,000 teachers.

THE funeral of Mrs. Sarah Paine Cleveland,
a sister of Bishop Doane, and well known for
her great philanthropy, took place on 30th June
hist.

TuE Bishop of Liverpool, speaking ut the

consecration of St. Andrew's church, Liverpool,
condemned the modern idea that one religion
was as good as another.

" UNsEcTARANIsM fast becoming a sect" is a
bon mot of Archbishop Benson, dropped in the
debate in the Honse of Lords on the Bishop of
Salisbury's Education Bill.

TnE progress ofSanday Schools in the Churci
of England may be said to have been co-exten-
sive with the progress of the " Church of Eig-
]and Sunday School Institute."

As a result of the Presbyterian troubles, the
famous old Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, may be
abandoned entirely. The institution is now
tlireatened with early dissolution.

THE Rev. Professor Samuel Hart. D.D., of
Trinity College, who was elecied Bishop of
Verniont, has declined the election, thinking it
his duty to remain with the college.

TnE two hundredth anniversary of the charter
of William and Mary College, Virginia, was
celebrated June 21st, and a number of dis-
tinguished visitors were in attendance.

TUE Sunday School blesses the jamily, en-

riches and strengthens the Church, and provides
for the 'Communiey a guarantee for the protec-
tion of law and the maintenance ot order.

TuE late Miss Green, of Bushbury, Stafford-
shire, has bequeathed the sum of £15,000 for
the augmentation of several benefices, mostly
in the mining districts of the Diocese of Lich-
field,

TnE movement of the Swedes in the United
States towards the P. E. Church bas assumed
such proportions as to alarm the Augustana
Synod, who have been severe in their animad-
versions.

TrE total number of signattures to petitions
against the Wesh Sus pensory Bill reached (6tlh
June) nine hundred t/wusand, of which 360,000
caine from tWales, repre enihng only persons
over 16 ycars of age.

A cL ERGYMAN of wide exporience, speaking ait
the York Church Congress, said that serenty per
cent, of the operatives who were communicants
were broughît to the Chuîrch entirely through
the instrumentality of thie Suînday Sehools.

THE WeslCyan1 Conference in England, fron I
i2turn nade in 18SS, found that the increaîse of
ordinary memnnbers dutring ten years precebtng
had been 20 per cent., whilst that of mîsemibers
received froin thle Suînday Schools was 50 per
cent

Noitii CAAuNA h.as elected the Rev. Dr.
Cheshire, jr., as Bishop Coadjutor of Rishop
Lynan, who has nearly coipleed ie twen-
tieth year of episcopal service. Dr. Cheshire is
43 years of age, studied law and practised with
success for several years before taking Orders.

THu credit of starting Training or Mlodell Les-
sois-now conmon amnongst Churcli people and
dissenters-belongs enirely te the Church cf
Englanlîd S. S. Inistitute ; tie lev. Dr. Meynell
Whittemsore gave thojirst training lesson in 8t.
Duinstan's school-rooi, Fleet street, London,
En g.

Ti Rev. John Ellerton, the well-known
hynn writcr, died last mionth aged 60. ]Ie
was the autlhor of (amongst others) hie liymnis
beginning " Now the labourer's task is 'er,"

This is the day of light," Savioir again to
Thy dear Name we raise," "Throned uponi hIe
awftul trce."

Tax Arclibishop of' Canterbury lately imade
reference to the fat that i was coiputel that
aL million of money vas speit yearly oi one past-
time alone-football,--nostly collected in very
snall suns by the secretarios ard trcasurers of
the clubs, and his Grace remîarked that it was
this club work which wus wanted for the
Chureh.

DuuNm the paSt year lte New York Bible
and Cornmon Prayer Book Society has given
away 4,216 Bibles and Testaments, 49,824

Prayer Books and Ilymnals, in all 54,040 vol-
unes. The number of grants were over 800,
showing that the society has not been negligent
in its work, which covers all sections of the
country.

Tu Buffalo Christian ldvocatie (Methodist)
says :

"From various sources we learn that the

Protestant Episcopal Church is doing a noble

work among the poor and the outcast in our

large cities. The Rev. Dr. J. M. King, of New
York, says that thle great power for praetical

religious work is the Episcopal Churci. While
other denominations and societies arc paying
evangelists and brass bands te evanigelizo the
people, tlEpiseopalins are doinig the effie-
tive work and constantly gaining ii ntimbers
and strengti."

TuE Lord Primate of Ireland, the revered
and Most Rev. Dr. Kiox, Vas presented Ilat
nonth by the Diocese of Arnagh with a nost

loving address acconpnnied by un excellent
portrait of lhimiself te be hung up in the Palace,
so that the next gencration mtiglt sec the
features of limn, " the great PriiaIite," whon
they honoured and loved.

TuF old English Prayer-book was revised by
Rev. Johin Wesley for the 1lethodists ; in Eng-
land it has been used by ticim, in tie U. S. not
at all uised. 111u recently the Mtethodist Bishop
Newmaniî says there is a tcnduheny on thie part
of ic Metliodists to ise the litiurgy prepared
by Join Wesley, taken mainly l fron the Epis-
co)al 1ook o f (CmimI 1''aye r, Ind adlds,
aiong other things, "I sha ll greitly rejoice if
I live to sec it."

Joux WEsIEY, rector of Savanuiah (173f),
established a Sunday school after the good old
English model, trained by a layman, but, care-
fiully catechised by a parish priest oi Sunday
afternoons before eveninîg service. " lie lcard
the children recito their catcechisim, quiestioned
thei as to what t hey haid heiard fron the pi
pit, iinstruictel tien still forthir ii the Bible,

nideavurîing to lix the trath oi telirkî unîdur-
standings as welI as i r H niin ries." Tliis wa
iearl'îy lifty years before llibert ikes

N (Nio tuus-I made IL grat isitaie whe

they altogetlher rejected Lituiîrgiel aid iiin pub-
lie prayer. A receit writer las said, Sermoiii-
woilship inasteili of service-worship> happears to
control our coiigregati)ns." The (ristian re-
marks : " So far lis this im true, one great secret
of powiverlessIness in Christiin instimiîseitility is
revealced. To wait upon iiiiii, even the best of

eion, is a <poo' sibtitute f'or witiig i poiin God.
Sinitly George lerbert lit tlc mîirc wlen he
said:

Resort to sernmons, but to prayers iost
Prayinhg's the end of preaeliing."

-The Netws.

TiiiE Bilshsop of Bangor, says The ('hurele
Times, has prieked one or two Liberationist
bubbles. In answer to the caluinny that no
Welslh services tre held in the Welsh cathmedrals,
his Lordship stated that in his own cathedral
there is one cvery mnorning, and another every

Sunday eveining throughout the year. As te
the Chureb beinîg nu alien Church, sho had pro-
served the Eisteddfbdan, the most national of
ail tie Welh institutions. Calviristie Method-
ism largely prevails; yet Calvin was a French-
inan, and Methodism is English. The churches
in every parishi are called Llai, and are dedi-
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cated usually to Welh'saints, who, in days
gone, by, exercised immense influence on the
Principality, while the chapels arc knmown by.
Hebrow names. In short, Dissent is the exotic,
not the Clureh; and an exotic whieb, having
boon raised mnier excessive pressure of lieat, is
destined to pass away.

TuE sermon at the Consecraiion of five
Bishops on St, Peter's Day in St. Paul's, Lon-
don, was ireaied by the Bishop of' St. An-
i-ew's.

ARcHxDEAooN FARiAt claims that his position
as te the Atlianasian Creed lias beeni misrepre-
sonted. He declar'es that hc admires the Saint
(A thanasus), holds the doct-rine of the Athana-
sian Croed, and recogniizes the necessity which
existol for its formulation. Bat lie thinks its
use in the public service undesirable.

A faAss htas litoly been erected in Salisbury
Cathedral to thue momnory of Canon Liddon, and
the Dein in unveiling it referred to the life and
labours of Dr. Liddon in toucbing torns. le
told several incidents that came umder biS p-r-
sonal kiowledge, showing the influence of the
great preiacher 11 te umon who hourd hiumî.
Speakiiig one day to an eiminent statesinan, the
Doui askuet what ellect a seriion piUrcaciel by
Dr. Liddon iii the Chapel Royal produced. The
answer was, "l It maîdo nue de what, alis, I had
not <loue for yours-pray." Not long ago the
Dean saw a conmercial travoller reading his
Biblo in a rilwaîy carriage, and, getting into
convorsation with him, founid that the main hlad
once heard Che Canon prach, and (lic result
was a resolution nover to pass a day without
readhing a portion of the Wori of God. Such
are tho fiits to be founud on al1l aides of Dr.
Liddoi's work as a proaceer, while his Banip-
ton Lectures on flic Divliity of' Our Lord are

nbaIlmed foruvor in (ho thoology ofilie Church.
le iras a man of' great saintiness, extriiordin-
ary intelluetual gifts, whose vacan t puaco nnot
bu filled in this genieration.

TIIIE' FUTU RE OF TIHE SCOTTISII
ESTABLISH1MIENT.

(Froi Jleligiouîs Review of 1kvicrs, Jine 15,
1893.)

Bit tfhe cataiclysm nay couie too soon, I have
ne hositatimi in sayimng that disestablishmuîent
woild be disastros froi overy point of view.
I, is a well-kunown fiiet lii iin the opinion of
the best judges disestablishmont of he Kirk
w'ould iad te a large accesion ofPreabyterians
te flie Episcopal Churclh ii Scotland. Bluit he
mnovenmeaït would be by no umeans genoral, or
evoi ;"ge enough to be considored a greut gain
by Iayone. Ii v eauld urnestly, therefore, appeal
te ]ligh Chuirochmen in Eniglanîd niot te givo enly a
luîuf-heîîrtel supported to the Establishied
Chuireh ii Scotlanud because it happens to be
Presbyorian. The idoal te be aimed at is the
developuît of the proesnt National Chumîrclh of
Scotland, mot its extinction as a national insti-
tution. And it is, moreover, very certain that
if thei Chturcl of Englmand anmud Our brothren of
tlie Seottiai Episcopal Church woero to throw
the whol weight of' their influence on1 the side
of the ostihmont in Scteland, aund give it
their active support, the good deod would not b
forgotten by Scotsnen, and many old prejudicos
wotld disappeur.

This brings ic to i very thorny anid difileult
question, whicha I approach with some difl-
dounc. What arc te chances und cond iions of
ultiiate union betwenla the two establishmîents ?
Disestabliselnnt, il it cornes ait all, will coee

much too soon for any scheme of union. Many
years of education are still needed for the Na-
tional Onurch of Seotland, if she is te join the
great body of English and Scottish Churchmen.
if this ever cones to pass-and certain recent
faets seem to make it quite possiblo-it cannot
be reasonably expected that it will take the
form of unconditional surrender te our Episco-
pal brethren in Scotland. No one who is at all
familiar with the Scottish Episcopal Church can
contond that it reflects in any degree the na-
tional feeling of Scotland, and human nature
forbids the surronder of the greater te the less.
Thus the lino which we take with dissentors in
England cannot be taken with Presbyterians in
Seotland.

Substantially, the Episcopal Church in Scot-
land isthesame in thought and policy withl tc
Church of England. Now it is perfectly certain,
whether w, look to lhistory or the fixed prin-
ciples of Scotsmen. that they will nover bc con-
tent simply te adopt our Prayer Book en bloc.
What is really wanted is a new national liturUy
for Scotland, in .wihich the essentials of the
Church miust Le preserved, but wbich would al-
low the ftillest development of a new National
Church.

How flîr the Scottish Liturgy of 1764 should
be made the basis of a new national Lituargy it
is beyond my province to dctermine. 1 feol
sure that the Communion Oflice, se generally
admired, will commend itself to all Scottish
Chnrchmon, and, in paricular, to the imembors
of the S. C. S. No inconvenione is at prosent
felt iii the Seottish I]Episcopal Clui rch froin the
possession of two offices which are said at ditf
feront times. And so may it be in regard to
lie future National Liturgy, which will difler

froi lie English bock by the introduction of
certain naterials fron the various Presbyterian
Liturgies, and i certain neessary changes in
rubrics.

There nmust, of' course, butno trifling with epis-
copal ordination. If we recognise Pres byterian
orders ut all, it is only as valid for a Presby-
terian Chureh. Episcopal ordination is a ine
qua aon to union. The Scottish ministors at the
present moment are not at all indisposed
towards (te idea of he Episcopate. Presby-
torian parity lis so many disadvantages that
the revival of Knox's "l superintenîdents" is ofto
talked of, and the practical advantaqe of havi ng
bishops in tho Churel is more and more ad-
mittod, Nov, althouglh we deeline te regard
oir own Episcopate as existing for more expe-
dieniey, wo must be prepared to tale the Pros-
byterianî on bis own ground. W'c muîst bo pre-
pared to show hin that (he restoration of the
Episcopato te Ci National Church of Scoehnd
would bu of inostinable bonefit, net to mis as
Churchnein, but te the whole Seottish nation.
We must not ask the lirgo body ofSeotcl Pres-
byterians to submit tO au Enîglislh Chuirc ; wo
mtust rather ain at givinîg them the blessings
of the Episcopaite, preserving at the saine tinte
as much as possible of the prosent National
Church of Scotland. It ils miy firn belief that
what wras impriiacticiLble in Arlibislop Leigh-
ton's day may be possible in our genieration,
viz., tlc synthosis cf Episcopacy and Pros bytery
ini a renewed National Chuheli. So long as the
Episcopal succession is inaintained, and Epis-
copal a"thority recognised, I do not sec why
nmucli of the present nachinery should not be
retained. Ini particular tho General Assembly,
whicli is the very life and focus of the present
Kirk, ouglht oertainly to be retained. I have
not space to enter into the probable adjustmuent
Of (le various parts of the niew Catholic Churclh
as I conceivo it, but that they can bu adjusted
by mon wlic are thoroughly in earnest I have
iot tho slightest doubt. The question of the

future of the present Episcopal Church in Soot-
land is one on which 1 do not feel qualified to
speak with confidenco. IL is quite possible, nad
it mnay b very desirable, to maintain lier ex-
actly as she is. So long as one single Episcopale

authority is recogniaed botb Churches would be
substantially one, though perhaps with different
" uses.'

The General Assemnblies of the Established
and of the Free Chirele have jut concluded
their sittings for the year 1893. I have hitherto
said nothing about the relations of these two.
There has been at various times much talk of
Presbyterian re-union ; and a body of well-in-
tentioned laymen of both Churches, calling it-
self the " Laymen's League," was founded two
or three years ago, with the objeet of staving off
disestablishment by union with the Fre and
the United Presbyterian Churches. This loague
has, however, met with very little support
among the dissenting Presbyterians, has been
practically powerless to prevent the tierce talk
against the Establishment-.talk which grows
more and more bitter from year te year, and
bas thus holped only to show that union among
Presbyterians is an absolute impossibility. The
breach is widening-the old division is not boing
done away. That which might have been pos-
sible in 1874, when patronage was abolished in
the Jstablishment (an ancient cause of strife
being thus removed), and when the Free
Church declared itself still te be the " Church
of Scotland-freed from State interference"-is
no longer possible noiw. To-day the contrast ia
not between those who have the endowments
and the prestigo of Establisli ment, and those
who have not; it is bctween a strong, well-
directcd Catholic movenent li a powerful,
hcalthy organism, and the restless agitation of
a political machine. The Free Church bas con-
pletcly lost the dignity of former days. IL is
harrassed by heresy and dishonoured by the as-
persions with which it continues to irritate its
" brethren of the JEstablishment." Its fair naine
is sullied by the contamination of politics. It
has coased te have a raison d'etre.

I an well aware that in the foregoing paper
I have toucheid on subjeets vhich lay me open
to severe criticisi on alIl sides. But they arc
the thougbts of one who bas been led, by the
force of circumstances, te givo considerable at-
tention to the inatter, and who hopes that lie
hns misropresonted no one. " P. A."

WISE COUNSELS FROM THE LORD PRI-
MATE OF IRELAND.

The Most 'Rev. Dr. Knox, at his triennial
Visitation in the first week of June, delivered
teic following charge wbich might well be ad-
dressed te the whole Church. Speaking to the
Clergy, ho said:-

Though they must ail admit the natural ten-
dency in men's minds to overrate the import-
anceo of the times they lived in as being the
imost eventful, yet lie thought they could not be
accused of too much crediulity if they read in
tle sceptical spirit of th age tlie growing ton-
dency of the irreverent te rob revolation of its
divine inspiration, and not only to discredit the
authorship of the books of the Bible, but also
to deny that the Scriptures ivere God's revealed
word te man. lII d id not want themn to think
that lue would discourage them from oxamining
into the whole question of higher criticisi
thoroughly. Of course it was the bounden duty
of the clergy to be well acquainted with the
controversy in all its bearings, which would
necessitato on thoir part careful study and ex-
tensive reading. Tho subject had attracted the
attention of the most iteute critics and Biblical
scholars, and could net be lightly dismissed.
He had, however, only alluded te it in his charge
in order te varin the clergy against making it
the subject of their sermons ta uneducated con-
gregations; that ivould have the eflect of un-
settling the ninds of their hearers, and might
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iead them te reject the supernatural and chai-
leiige the inspiration of the Scriptures, and end
il making shipwreeik of their faith. To say
that one part of the Scriptures was iaspired and
that anlother part was not, was to strip the Scrip-
tures of their .Divine origin; a complote and un-
reserved belief in their inspiration iras. alone
capa ble of commanding their faith and securing
full ailegiance to the Bible as God's Word. The
obje't of Revelation was to inake them wise in
puitters pertaining ta their salvation, and to

lad tiem te look ta Christ as their Redeernc.
Did they nat somotimes find amuong their

pi.ishlioiiers or others some with a mere siat-
tering or superficial information professing ta
be a sort of disbeliever in the whole Bible be-
ire they began to rend its pages ? Such per-

sons thought thdt it showed an independent
nind to cavil and ta doubt, forgetting tat itl

was their ignorance and self-conceit, and not
iliteir independence, that was the source of their
hypereritical disbelief. But ta the really intel-
ligent class ofdisbolievers he would quote the
words ofa popular writer, who pointed out that
if tie powers of intellect were strenîgthened by
tIhe acquisition of scattered knowledge, without
ever being exercised on spiritual subjects, the
sust'epiibility ta the objections wlich miglit be
urged against revelation would 1)e increased
wihhout a corresponding increase in the ability
to remove them. They must, as ministers of
Goi, remember that the present was not an age
wlhen a mere show of knoivledge or supoeficil
varnish would bo able to stem the tide of seep-
tiis, Solomon told then that a w'ise ian
wiould increase his learning, and that a man of
undrcistanding would attain to wvise counsels.
The rapid spread of information among all
Llasses increased the responsibility of the
elergy. To be acquainted with the various sub.
iects of controversy was not enough; they must
add wlat wras still more difficult-the skili of
imnparting that knaowledge sa as to interest and
perstm:de othere. To convey ta ohers their
klcîitedge with elearness, forc, and power,
was to soie extent a naturai gift, but the
weckly intercourse of the clergyman w'ith lis
parishioners in'his pastoral visitations, wlhich
'Lo flaitlfiul minister ought ta nogleet, furnished
hi iit hl iany opportunities of enforcing in a
convenient manner his public ministration ind
teachinig, and Us lie loarned the art of inpari-
ing his instruction properly. They could not
all bu cloquent, but all could have, and should
have, the gift of which ha had boei speaking.

As regarded matters of controversy withina
tle chiurc htself lie would venture to adviso
IÀ' younger brethrcn flot ta tale up their min-

i:stry. conitted Io any mere party. Sir John
Lubboek said those who suspended their judg-
lieait Ivere not on that accoui. sceptics, and it
was often those who thought they know mîost

wo were troubled with doubts and anxieties.
In religion as in other matters, it was darkns
and ignorance which ereated fear; light and
love ceast out fear. Let them be cautious, Ilion,
wlena entering the nimstry not to bind tieie-

eIvues to any sehool of' thought, and not to sur-
render t lcir judgment to any man. 'rT y liad
nol tu become the slaves of' a seet or the ser-
valts of a party. God bd given then judg-
miieit why should they not exercise it ? As
tIe years passed over their bends they would
fiid the wisdom of not binding themselves.
lnsvrupulous persons in the Clarch could
easily wrest the Scriptures to suit thcir own
puriille and ta weaken their allegiance to the
Chiurcl, but proselytes thus won by error never
beeane children of faith. There never was a
deadly lieresy which was not professedly
grounîded on the Scriptures ; it was their privi-

g Lu separate truth from error. The rapid
strides of science every year opened up more
wounderful discoveries, throwing fresh light on
the Revefition of God ta man, for true science
Was a handmaid of rovelation, and thus both
preaciier and scientist stood alike upon the

THE CHURCH GUARDAN. - a
" world's greant altar stairs that lead through
dark<ness up ta God.," The study of the plhysi-
cua sciences would increase and nilarge tlheir
ninds, while metaphysical study would increase
their perception, antd rentier tleir reasoning
powers more aîccurate. As Churclimieno they
should beware of setting too lit tic value on Tie
Church's dogmaie teaching. lin the present age
tlere were many doubtful, if net faîte, views
abroad, whici wîere far more danîgerous than
open and avowed enmîity ta religion. But they
foared not for the Church, though rationalismn
and infidelity stalked the land, for the words of
the Iledeemner were just as clear, just as en-
couraging ta them to-day, as the>' wera to the
disciples of old wlen ]Je said, " L, 1 amni ith
you alway, eveni to tie end of the world."

At overy mieetiig of clergy, whether in con-
grass or in conference, an almost universal sub-
jeet for discussion iras, " low to render flic
servics of the Churc more attractive." lie
confessed he did not lile the word attractive in
thuat connection; büt what they meant by tho
phrase was, " Uow ta renier the services of
our Church tmora tlouight of and more attended
by the niasses." Such a suibject ais that opened
up se niany, collateral subjects that li couid not
enter upon it in his charge; but there iras one
p e of advice whiebu ha would venture to give.

etiti not try to effect that object, however
desirable, by interfering vith T/he Clreh's
standurd in order to win over any iumubur w ho
miglht ait present keep aloof froi it. 'ait
Ivould bc a very shortsighted poliey to adopt,
and would defeat its ownî object. Surely the
lîariug ofGod's Word read·in a reverential
manner and the reading of their beautiful Lit i r-
gy in a way wihielb showed thatthe reader iier-
stood it, ouglt to be sufiieiont to drawr imito the
sanctuary of God ail their parishioners wh'Io de-
sired ta worship in spirit and in truth, without
unduly shortening the services. But in, thir
public ministrations they must remember that
the range of knowlecdge ias onlnarged among ill
classes, sa that there was no place left for mOre
common-place in their sermons. A Il coild nLot be
cloquent, for in every profession there were de-
grecs of intellectual poiwer, but it was not neces-
sary to b dull in order to be si mple.

Love of the work, zeal and diligence in) pro-
claiming the Gospel, sympathy with te spiri-
tuai and temporal interests of thir flotk, Noe
qualifications within the reacît of aIl wVho were
aninated with a pastoral spirit, ai wouli in-
creasa their congregatiois, ad their iniluerce
over [lie mnembers of their congragations. But
nothing irouli rider the services of the Church
so popular as enlisting the assistance of the
laity. ILt was to ic liity tuey looked for the
jaterial ieip whicb it was tlieir duty and their
privilege to afford, aind 'i active cooeraion
in their woirk. The New Testament gave the im,
miany examiples of laymen assisting in the
cimurches, so thait to atimit [lic lity wias tu iNIlk
in apostolie footsteps.

Nexit year, about thiat tinie, tic Contirmnatiions
would b held in that diocese. lie could not

lresume to looik forirard to aminister, asTime
1had laid his hand Upon hi, not r0ngh1ly, but
gently, as the harper laid his hand upon his
hiarp, to deaden ils vibrations. It ires of great
importance to devote care and attention to the
young candidates for Confirmation, and he felt
vuite sure they would receive most arelul pre-
paration ait the hatds a te clergy. At such
tirnes their young parishioners were brouglut
under their influence in a wray whieh woild
neyer -occur again. In those early years of life
ftle mind was imîpressible and the heart recep-
tive, and the period of Confirmiation might
prove a great crisis in their spiritual lite.

in conclusion, the Primate said son the reins
must fail from his hands,firmer bands,he trusted,
Iould hold them, and deeper wisdom guide
them, so that their beloved Church migit con-
tinue steadfast in the Aposties' doctrine and
Fellowsbip, and in Breaking of Bread and

Prayer. Their Ciirch iwas the old historie
Church for whicb sa niany martyrs died and
for which so îmany holy saints lIboured. Cloudmi
would overshadow her, cvil days mniglt faill
upon her, but the light of ftle eternat Gospel of
truth would still sbed across ber its Divine rays
if thy ivere fotind faitiful stewards. Theirs
iias ua Divine Connission, Got us in the muidst
oi' tlhem ; the words aiddressed to St. Petor wais
st il] thîeir commission-'" Feted my slieep."

GROWTII OF THi1PISCOPAL CHIURIl
13Y STATES, FROM 1882 rO 1892.

BY A lAYMAN IN TUE " LIVINo C]'Rei,

I sent ut tabulatcd studemaent of conmnicants
ofour Ciiurel in the various Statos and Terri-
tories in 1882 and 1892, arranged by States and
not by Dioceses, as ifolows:

1882. 18112.
A labam a ............................ 3,955 6,1!6
Ar s s ........................... 1(110 2,200
Californuia.............. ....... 323 1i,239
Colorado ................. .......... 1,758 'i,36t,
Connectieit ...................... 20, l53 27,374
Dakotis (The Tio)............. 1,7-0 3,40
Delaware ........................... 2, 0126 2,13
Florida ............................... 1,789 4,40U
G eor ia.............................. 4, 10 5, 1 75
l ihuoi ............................ 11,320 20,01it
Iindila ........................... 3,830 6,12(i
lowa .............. ................. I,20 3 6,52i
Kansas ........ ................ 2,187 3,072
K enLlcky.....,....... .............. -1,295 7,07î9
Louisiana .................. ........ ,782 5,256
M aine.............................. 2,17( 3',080
Marylandand i)ist.of Coliuimbia 23,573 30,9530
Massa else tIs ............. . 18,076 20,487
M ichigan ........................... 10,749 18,482
Miriesota......... ........... 5,2-13 10,1173
M ississippi ......................... 2,381 3,281
M issouri ............................. 5, 13 9,356
Montana . .......................... 575 1,5 14
Neburasi<a ........................... 1,121; 4,27.£
N evada ......... .................... 115 571
Nev laun pshire.................. , 2,8!J4
New Jersey.................... 16,632 29,821
NewI Mexico and A riona.-... 175 6116
Noi 'ork........................... 87,314 131,437
North (arolina ................... 5,826 8,4î10
Ohio................................. h Il,123 18,0117
Oregon.......................... . 7:7 2,265
Peinsylviniia................... .. 9,251 518,875
Iiode Isliald ...................... ,821 10,388
South Carolila..................... ,u8O 5,737
Tennesslc ee ... ....................... , 0 ,4
STxais ............. ................. 4,38 7,379
U tail ................................. 3 5 7(17

.emont ............................ 3,-188 4,214
Virgiiia ..................... 13,951 19,042
Washingon........................ 339 2,585
W est Virgi ia...................... 1,945 3,1(19
'W iscoisin .......................... 7,1 : 13 ,î;
Wyoming and Jdaho. ........... 171 1,733

IL iiil be seen fron hie Ibove table finbt in
tue nuiw State of Washington wei haive iii 1892
more than seve t limes l e rataniumber of coiiiimuni.
cans tiat ie h in 1882. Jin Wyoriig niiid
Id ahlo Ire hiave rieily five times tlue mumiyiiber Ie
lu it bn 1882. Ini Oregon 'ind Noi exico aidi
A rizona we have imlore thlan u reLled the inumi iers
we lad ten years ago. lii eatch (If tue States of
A rkansas, Cal]ifornia, Colorad o, t h .o)akotas,
Floridia, iiniesotaI, Monîtaii, aid Nebrasklcii, Ire
have corsiderab13 l more thau doubled in flic
usam nie lenagthi of' tinie. Iin felii, ti ofI tlmiî,
Californuia and Montaia, we have coine neaîrer
trCblinag oîur st-englth. A n in NevaLa We have
very mncarly. and in Utah athiiot exiiotly, diuai-
bled. In both Il inois and New Jersey we have
nade the very largo increase of more than 75

per cent., und in Michigan, Missonri, Teunessiee
and Texas, our percenaui±ge of inc-eaîse laits bee
Very nearly that. i eaci of' the States of
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Kentucky and Massaclusetts wo have gained
more thian 60 per cent. And in AIabima, Indi-
ana, Iowa, New York, 0hio, ihode Island, and
West Virginia, we have made the large inerease
of more than 50 par cent. In Delaware and
Wisconsin nearly 50, and in Pennsylvania al-
most exactly that rate. In each of the stales
of Kansas, Maine, New Hampshire, North Car-
olina and Virginiu, we have increaseid more tian
40 per cent., and in Douisiana and Mississippi
nmearly 40. In Connecticut, Georgia, Maryland,
and District of Columbia we have gained more
than 30 per cent.; in South Carolina nearly 25,
and in Vermont more tian 20, a very fie ii-
crease considering that the population cf hit
State i almost stationary. ln a word W have
made a handsome percentage cfincreaso in every
State and Territory in the Union, and in most
of thmn the percentage of iicrcase hias really
been onormous. This fet will appear plain
when it is stated thamît accordi ng to the last
consuse the perentage of inercase ti the popula-
lion of thre United Siteas for ton yeas was less
than 25, whilst in Ifrty-two Stat and Territo-
ries our increaso its bcon from -10 to more than
600 par cent- Living C/urch.

tiore»e f fvberitton.
STUD1OLM.

The mnnual moeting of tie S. S. T. U. fLor the
Deanery of Kiigstonl, wai eld in the CuIIIicl
of the Ascension Stidhohin, on July 12. 'Thec
ructor, the Roy. liry W. Litle, presiding.
Holy Communion w1ias celbrat ed ait 10 a.m11. by
the Rev. A. If. Weeks, issiestL by thie reitor.
Thle clergy prmescnt woro Rluirall Dean Warnîelbord,
Rev. G. E'. Lloyd, W. Burns, S. I. I Landfird, A.
Smithers, AM-. ceo. Ituymmîtond and several laies
and others. The Bisholp Kingdon prize iwas
auwirtdedl to Miss Loisa Wolunore, of' Uplimini.
The 1%cv. S. J. llaildford andt W. G. Rayimond
were elected ]ident ad sceeolay lor the
year, 1893-94. Satisfametory reports of the Sain-
dty-sichoels of the I)eaiery wore made by the
cergy. Tie sessiols were very interesting and
gocd work was dfolie. h1uaicliceon was served by
1lh1o lldils of tho parisi in the Medhley Memorial
hall, i Iiandsomi building jiit. na-ing coplpe-
Lion, wilhi hal)s een rected in Imieimîory of tie
Imite rector. The IRev. (auimon C. S. Miedhley, by
the peoplue of Sttidholmii.

SYNOD MEETI NG.
WO rf'erred lasc 'kcl to thi ojpening of this

Synidii and to Bishop iiigdoi's charge anid niov

quîoto his tribuite to Bislhop Medly.
Thore muist be clear and briglit in ail our ro-

coilections the patient face cf iiim who prosidet

over his Synod thie Lime list yeuar in St. Johin

at mîuchl discomfort if not distress to hiimsolf.
Wo ail remiibeer the calmi dotrieminîationm witii
which, he iimsted in uidertaiking the ratilhvay
journey te St. Joli that lie might do lis diuty
and preside ovor the Synod, 'hich he lid cali-
inito biing wenty-foiur years belore.

For tbr't3-soven long years hie give his wholo
caro and strength of minld and body to the
Church in this v long years.
The travol wicn lie caie heo w-as not so casy
a muatter as it il; now. The hcat at one time,
tie cold mat aiothor, made the jouîirneyiigs in
stage and Wagon laboriois, and at times soers.
But nothing could dumnt the man of toild w'ho
huid uindte'rtaikien the work. ]Forty-sven long
y'ars of faithful Iabor, vhieh Won the respect
and love, not only of his owi pecople, but of those
who woro strangers to our comunmonwealth. It
was a wonderful token of ibis love and stoom

that is well known probably to most of us if not
ail. When there was rumor of a loss which was
for a time thought to be much more than it pror-
od to be, the venerable and respected minister
of the kirk in this town came with his admirable
wife to the Bishop and placed at his disposal
unreservedly thc wholo of their savings stored
up for themselves against a time of need. This
spoke volumes for both parties, and will stand
as a sample of what was felt by others, tho .ugh
not expressed se forcibly and lovingly. Ail
could net help feeling love, sympathy and ad-
miration for se simple and Christian a char-
acter.

le iras a grand pioneer Bishop, full of san-
guine enthnsiasm in his work ; full of optimist
views of the work, a temperament most cheer-
ing to clergy working in what must often prove
tho discouraging surroundings of a new
Country.

lis judgment, keenly conceived, forcibly
acted on, resolutely conecluded, with a jewel in
his crown of worth. So also vas Jis leiarniiig
in the Holy Scriptures, wherein like another
Tiîmothy lie was instructedl by his mother froin
lits intfancy. H [ow rare agemî was his eloquence,
a gift of God, not alloweil by him to be idle and
unemployed; wlereby noble and poetic
thouglits wcre clothed in rare, bcanteous
language, nd delivered to a obarmnied and at-
tentive audience in sOt yet penetrating mLodu-
lat ions of voice wlichi attractod and held tihe
laîrers. Ii him was oxlibited that of whicli
lie poet spoke, " the old mian eloquent."

Andi tien his gencrosity and forbearance: his
generosity ini p\îrse ini ioart, his forboanîce
in mind and voice; his gencrosity in wor and
act ion, his florbearance in word and deed. The
tender iiarL tto syi paltmize, and diitspla)iy tait
symlipathy witih voico and hand ; the tloighIit-
f1ul care to encourage the fainticarted and lelp
ihe ailing.

Aind thon his courage on bolhalf cf rigt,speak-
ing of God's testimonies evei beforo tihose lii
thouiîglit themselves kings above rebuko and
stop ping tlic cruel habit of' (uel0linug with tie
strong voice of the Bishop of Gtod's Cluîrci coi-
dmnifg lie wickedness.

And thon his deterniiation and persoverance
in the carrying ont what lie thoulight and flit
to bo riglît, tlough it w0r to0 his own binder-
antee. Wel iight le sa, as lie did wheu inear
his end , "I ell miiy Hleaveily Father te w«i tîess
iliat I acted for the boet."

Cailied at un carly age to te holy iiinistry, lic
Oleyed id followed and iequithot liiiselt holi-
ly thereim. li privitc life, in publie lifc, there
was as it w«Ore enigraven, "Holliness te the
Lord.l" Hihd pt hi hliand to the plotugI
and lie detoriinimed never to tun back. Hie
wuoiked for his Master whilo lifo lasted, and lie
wls content to lie dowi and tie whiei his Master
caliled limlo to rost freom his labors.

In Iollowing sicli ani one, J must ask your
consideration and fobrboaraice.

It has been detc-imined toorect a muîemorial to
hlim in the Cathedral lhi e built. Wc mmiiist
sec that it is worthy of himv-wlchether in lime
muaterial structure f ai canopied tomb or in the
spiritual monioriail e an eindowed canonry.

li tie tiret case, that of a tomb or conotaph,
the design and workmanshmust bo of a char-
noter which iwould adornî and beuîîtify tlait
whiei is already beautifml. In the secnnd caso
nOthing Can satisf- the roquiromots of the
position liat does not ordiiiarily domand nîluie
iiomtls' work in thie diocese, with the occasional
refreshment and recpleration, aimounting in ail
to threo mionths at the mother ebhurel in the
diiocese.

DAVENP'r ScHcooL CLosNo.-Thie closing
of Trinity terum of this favorite Institution vas
marked by the assenmbhigo o a large nmmiber of
ladies andi gentlinemi, amongst whomi were Sir
Leonard Tillcy, Sherif Sturdee, the Rev. C. N.

Skinner, Revs. Canon Brigstocke, Titcombe,
Matiers, Williams, and oLhers. The fl2ntd bmid
was presenrt, and gave a nîumber of appropriate

selections. The Rev. Dr. Williams presided,
and in opening the proccedings said thiat tle

school, though attended with difficulties in its
beginning, had te a certain extent Overcoime
theni, and that the work would now go on,
it was believed, satisfactorily and prosperously,
and ho asked earnest support and synmpathy i'r
it. Sir Leonard Tilley aiso addressed the meet-
ing, and in the course of his reuiarks said, tiat
thougli people were well satisfied îwith ie
present sehool systen of the Province, yet they
were in favor of giving their children morai
and religions instruction, and stich an Instim-
lion as the Davenport Sciiool was, therefbre,
desirable and weil worthy of support; and lhe
congrattlated the masters of the School upon
the success of their efforts in the past, and ex-
pressed the hopo that lie sclhool would con-
tinue to grow and be successfui in every par-
ticular. Archdeacon Brigstecke also deliverei
an address, expressing sinilar sentiments in re-
gard to th future of the school and speakiig
particularly to the boys. The lead master, lie
Rev. Mr. Jones, speaking of the work silice
Septenber last only, said that there bal heeni a
steady inereas in thre numbers, and that ih e
resuilt of the examinations hid beei very sati--
factory. He rofierred to the impression ieth
sone had, that they taiught nothiig bl n'ii.
gion, saying that this was enot so. area
Church School, but We have -cceived ii
whose parents doa nlot wish tieir clildrein toi be
tauglht Divinîity suIbjects, and we are aixi'ius
to iake thleîim wise into socular things ail aRn
wise tinto salvation." Hte pointed ont Ite iiiiy
aidvantages wlixch ithe Sbhool possesse, :ni'i

especily its hetlthfl location. The p
were delivered by Sir L. Tilley, after whîie i le
lion. C. N. Skinner made an excellent addtIre-s
ipproving of the Institution.

iIoCtEe of otteial.

MONTEAL.

Tus LAnT JIUN LOEn-In thie de:i'Ih

John Lovel, Esq., or Montreal, Canada h»e-

Oee whosc nane, at least, has been irgely a

household world, and whose whole life was one
of intense loyalty and devotion to tie interesis
of lis beloved country. Cominimg hiLher somie

70 years precedinmg lis deat--wlicl took plac

on Dominion Day at the advanced age of 83-
lhe ontered mItiO LIme priitiIg buîsiIess, :i s
an apprelice, and later on1, anad fin ni un.V

years, as ene of the largest emnployers od

labour in this conineutioI. irly i his iil Ihe

displayed the reility of his loyalty by :ît tee ser-
vice ii the miltia aigaiisit tie eieiics ei ei
Country, saicrinlel îîg tinie and money, and isk-
inmg life in the troubloIus times of '3d. lie hs
dono iiieli-very much-fer the permanent il,-
terests of Canada througl the Sicool anîd Text
Boos whiheli have beei issed fron lis est:b-
lishment, and which have been extensiveI'
usetd. fie published, a ncumiber of years ago, a
valuable Directory o the Doimiion-thie irst
of its kind ,-and which proved oicf great advai-
tage to the business commuînity. It was the
ardont longing of his grenu and generoils leart.
during many years past, to give te the couniltry
what would have been a most invaluable
legacy indtieed The Gazeterof Canada, conl ai

ing ihistorical, geographical and local intcli-
gemce o? every kind, and for preparing ftr
which he expenîdet much time, thoutglît ani
noney. le fliled, however, to receive tl:t
general support which so noble, and yet so
costly, a project requirel, and ho was obiged,
reluctantly, te abandon the attempt. Il con-
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nection with bis sons, be bas carried on a very
hîrge printing and publishing house in Mon-
treal, :and for a time in the States, from which
literature for the public of a good and whole-
8011 kind was largoly sent forth. In short,

kw if anyiv, have donc so much, and so unobtru-
sikely, s ouselfishly for others. None ever bot-
ter deerVedl honour from lus Soveroign, though
he gel it net. Thousands will honour and re-
vere bis uemory as that of a good citizen, a

niîlhîful, gererous friend, ai enterprising andi
benîevoeleit Christian man, and many wili miss
his linîdly groeting and bis experienced coun-
sel.

The Clurch, too, loses a faithful son. Froma
[lie earliest daiys of the Church in England ini

Ca imadaî lie Was a loyali aideioren t, and during lis
prospei'oiIs days au ever-generous contributor
tîwards ber woric. He was at different periods
ofhis life co'niiected withl and aided in the orec-
ain f muuny of the oider churchos of the city,

for exannple, old and nîew Trinity, St. George's,
St. Luk's, old Christ Chure, aMd was a largo

o<ibuItor to the prese nt Christ Church Cathe-
dral, aid for mllany years a regular attendant at
is service. Of the first Bisehop Cf lontrea,

tie 31Lst liv. Dr. Fulfod, lie ias an jnumte
frien'l and admirer, anti many are hie good

deidls inotrisively donc by this trne son of
tie churh i lher behalf? anid that of ber clergy
whiit lie lad[ menis. For soma y'ears past,

inîg te divers causés, he lias beau less pron-
lientiii Ciurch matters, but rontinued to his
leathi a devoted, though rotiring Cliirchinan.
lie leaves siii'%îving him his wife and ai large
family ai if whon have a truly blossel legatcy

in his oi>ble, useful, self.denying life, and cnjoy
lie triuest symîîpathy of a very wide and ex.

aended tircle of friends.

QUYON.
Th le JJ.D. Fhnagan, ineambent of
Thirne, iafely held a sies of Mission services,
laing ien days, in the Church of St. John the

îag'list. HIoly' Conmunionî was eelebrated
ever mornîîeîing, aind on this occasion, turing

wee'lays, hielpful meditations ail the letters ta
1he s de utrches of Asia wore given by tle

missioner. At the Sunday and weeokday eve-
niig serVIce addresses woro deliverei on the
subjcts o' ldentificauion with the Saviour and

ikh:inip~b ta Iim. Sucb themes as Repent-
aiwe. gilession of Sin, )ying witl Christ, Ris-

ha whih llim, Abiding in IEm, Christ tho G(oot
Sheiierd, [lie Manifestation of the Faier's
Lne, he udge, Pereveraneami Etenail lest

Wtl'e 1 ruentud in an impressivennd conviining
way,

At tlhe afier meetings eaîrnest reqiests for
pr'ayer i lehalf cf the parish and individuaIs

br ''witness fo the seed sowin inder the guiding
iltieiewe ofthe Iloly Spirit. Lict us hope that

ain abluildant Ilarvest will b the result of this
effort in his namne.

il'ilTIlE itnOD OF S'. A NII tR m.--On Monday
evenii, June 27th, a most enjoyable service

wa hell i the Chureli of St. John the Evange-
î. Proîfeoer James Fctcher, Dominion En-

tiilgit, had coe ip from Ottawa to speak
9)1hIle brterhood af St. Andrew, now filling
m abire a spaeo in the minds of yung mei

lit rougiulit Canadia. There were alsa prusent:
l Ths. ':erett, of Cote St. Antoine W. C.

ilwraih, e' Bristol iW. hi Kanen, ai' Ayliwin,
ni thin liilnbenir, Uev. W. A. FyIes.
f'ïer ,bortîened Evenîing Prayer, Mr. Fletelher
Pe a elqenti i and stirring address, dealing

1hliy witl lite Brotherhood idea, and shuwing
hw a :utcalry Chapter nay labor' with suceess.

Mr. Everett followed with practical advice
tu vrung men givoi in his u.,uul telling manner,

hIile Ir. Kantoen laid emphasis upon our posi-
>u im' thiIe I 'hurch Cathole anid the need of foi-

lwing the iIoiy Spirit h Tie muie and singing

througbout was excellent. At (lie end of the
services aine men, youug and mnidldle aîged,
matie known their désire te forai i chaipter in
the parish.

At a subsoquont uneetinig, thé Riral Dean was
present an spoke felingly pin the dty of
young mon as soldiers in the arniy of Jesuî'
Christ. Then the imuîprassive admission servioe
of [lie lrotherhood was conduetei by the in-
c'umnbent, and the Chapter began its existence
with ton charter mambers.

The oicers eleeted were: Diretor', W. i
Meredith; vice-director, Il M. MeLean; secre-

tairy-trcasurer, Geo. Meredith.

NORTHL ONSLOW.
The church people here, assisted by a f>ew

friends in Qayon, have just put up a neat little
stable for the covenience of the eilrgymaui's
horse. This kind aet is much appreciate.

Diuuz f u nEa tu.
flaroP STrAucçs SmeHo.-The closing en-

cerus nid distribution of prizes took laen mi
Tisday noring, June 27th, and Wednesday
eveing, June 2Sthl. A t the iorniing concert
flic prizes were presented ii the lower classes

by the Iexv. Dr. Moekridge, cnrate tif. Ilnly
Trinity Church ; and in th evening the inter-

nediiae and senior classes received their miedals
aindt prizes at [he hands mf id LiplsIi the
Bishop of Toronto, Ilis honor the Lieutenant-
(Iverno'r of Ontario ; the Rev. f ho Provost of

Tr'iniity College, the 1ev. Di-. Laing try aind
others.

The musical par of the progrimme was of l-
common excellence, as were also the recitaios
in German, Frncach and Englis,-eunciation,
accent and expression showing intelligent ani
carfuil traiing an the part cf the tacer, nad
evideneing unusal talent in more than one of
the pupils.
Ili coinection witih thb e presenitaltion of the

prizes for "genral proficiency " the Provost of
Trinity UIniversity said tait he w'ishedii to ell
attention ta lte tact tiat this schol pursiucs

e samte course of study as the high sehools
and collegiato institutes >f the provinees, and

that in last yer's exaninations for Utniversity
inatriculation, whicli would long le 1em in)red
for thir great, difficulty and fir tLite ve'y large

nmiber of rejected candidates, the girls s'ent
up b Itl Bishop St.rachan school ail picass

nos croiitably, mnany oif' ltemi obta1ining ex-
ctionally goOd Iurzks.

3inres uf igama.

ALGOMA.
Ti aBisînor's VisIT To E CATAcoMns e? lmE,

JUS Lordship's accoant oflis iit ta te Cata-
combs, will WC are sure be aCcepitaLIle to ouir
rendors. HI wrot'e in a private latter from
which We are permittel ta taike extracts as

follows:
On Friday we drove to the Appian Way, Ihe

road se celcbr'ated in olden limes aid ti ate

on which St. Paul entered Roe. Thorei the
fint place we visited Was the Maths of Caracalia,

an enormious place, even iigger lha the Culos-

S 0u. Of course it is in ruins lht enonih ro-
mains to give one an idea what imp'>rtance toe

old Romans attachîed to the ise cf Water, and
to show the site of the différent kinds of baths,
liot, cold, and tepid ; thon the dressing roonms
close by the g3mnnatsiIra where they exercised,
the standiuin where they lad their fbot-races,
and tl gréait ehnvities below where the furnaces

did teir work. The iwater was suîpplied lJy a

lige aquoduet, fourteen miles long, whieh ran
through the walis and filod the pipes. They

could accommcdate no less thon 1600 bat lirs at
once. lero and there you can see fragments of
themarble that lined them,and also off lie mosaies
that decorated the walls and roofs. But my
ehiefest inte'est lay in the cataomîbs, whricl
hegat about a mîilu fiirther utit. They are li
charge of' a few ald nks, whose solo duty can-
sists ui showing visitors over thoi. First of
all, we entered our namtes lin a book, and were
given tapers, which we ligitd at tHe eutntran
doour as a monitk unloeked it ; ilon the descent
beganî. Four flights of st airs down, and thon in
and ou tirogh Lithe endless uiîmbor filpassages
anti Chambers, whiere i couald easily imagine ane
being lost, wre lie to go alone1 Iid his taper
wnont Out. Well, thete It iwas juîst lis I lad rezd
of' it, adi witlh tho pssages excavteld oît oi the

tura," and not more thanl an av g aiof thirC
fet wide ; the walls all Ipierced witi long oplen-
ings, each of whicli once belli its bilent occupant..
in seîver'al we coulibl plainly sec the iouldering
skelietmion, the differeit parts laying undisturbeu
in their place. Ugi Iit iwas dreadflul I i somue
piaces were faImily vau ; in ohers, chambers
set aparL for lt lie pops I had expeted tl li so
aigleat many inscii but tiese h ave been
remvei'ud either lot le Vaic an or the Ciitiline.
IHere :nid there w couiild seut traes of' the ori-
ginal frescos, iyoilical of the a'[ it of' the

eaur' Christiis. Ot1 euriots cune zmt'Jolon h, firîs t
eitg lIeld up il) thue sailors ii frontt of the

yawziig niodit of' a great sea ilInt ltû', wai tiiig
ti swaw himî ; thon, fuier in, lienL throwin
Otit the onister ;l iln stlutibehoring undutier the
grotuîitl tlîat sprang i ithe ai ght. I saw luie
"dove. " too, frteuntly, and "'ne o, etc.,

etc. [I nay Sny here thamt I got ai goi viuw
' ithe ilssi iistriptions i the Cap(liine Nu-

seUm, whero i shuld like to htav spent a whole
day, lf I co uld h:ve spared it, Copyig They

ar' arr'nged systiatically y l Usi i flint
galloi.ics ti lte walls, illz nubered. Scarcely

mne c themzt iit hlad tIhe "ini laIe " (in p'nce),
tie pahn banch tf victory, tlie fisi, the letters

of which, li Greek, describlie the tnameuîo if Christ
the X. R., Ile Alpha and Om1iegat, iete' Returi-
ing tg the city, wee sleîiiiel to see Scîala Sittti,

tir foily Stairaes, so ceelbtdin luther's
iistory ¡ i r ii. was while i lahoiouiîsly cliibing il,
on his ki es, in search th'iIe 7,lft yearI iu-
genco gven to t ihose wo pay it l'bis liiitoir,
t liait, he studdietl y hurd a voico sa îying to himu,

"'h1 just slill live i Lithl," an il piroved f he
begiziing eo' the turiiing-pit lit ls history,
ile wie stood at itle foot of' il, hookiig un, there
Wee svI per'sons hinlî i ig upi wilfit great
ittinty-twtanius, tîte very old main, aind

fitr woimiel. Sich superstitin, we nay; bltf,
Jpior tiiigs t illey are ierribly in eniriest

M1iorcs fut nu .

P>AISL4EY.

The Cluch tif the Ascension Sunday-s'hool
and friends took tieir anntni pielie On ueay,

luth init., at Bcikley's grove, w lhre ite met
the St. PIaul's ehurchi> nketon, unday-sc'hio
and friends. Before luaving fPlu the groundtits a
short service was held ii the chulmîrcl by the
rueto. Over one ai htudlreil went fromi Pali y
ad wiere met by an alinost eqal niler irom
inikerton. 'lThe usual races, ilotbail an lbe-

bail mail ces, etc., were indulged in, ateiour w hich,
all ing ready fo r their ruespca tivre hiii oms, the
Natial aithei was sung and allI separaied.

On arriving ti l'ai4ley [lie Siunlaîy-selhouîol
zagain ass'nu bled in the church, whLere all uiited
in tme General Thanksgivig and singing of the
.Doxology, alter which ill departed well pleatsed.

Givx sone people the power lo iuovo nIll-
tins, ai how' soon they would ruin lte farms

of their neighbors.'--It n's ./orni.

Every Subscriber can help us by sending us ote or more ames of new subscribers, ueith his Oren sibscription. Vill 'You ?
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Diocese or Qie'.lppelle.

ORDfINATION.
The Lord Bishop oftie dioceo (IIt. Riev. 1r.

Enrn) hield his first Ordination in lite diocese
on Sunday, Jumno 4th, wienî Riev. Fredoricc
Welis Jolnsonl waîs tivanced to the Priest-
Ihood.

The Services of' Lie daity e:nnenced with a
ceebration of Lie Hoiy Belct' at 7.30. Matins
w said by the roector at I M. 15, assisteti by the
Rev. B. larton of Mld icine ilut, at the lose of

which the clergy retirad to lima vestry to m eut
the lishop. A pro'esbionm was thei formted,
and iymin 353, A .& ., vas su tg as Lite iishop
utti clergy eriterad the chiirt, Tihe Rev. 1;.
Ration acteti as Capin adi ca rri t' ttie t lhe Pas-
toral stl. 'Tlie sirIoi was pracltei by Lhe
rctior, wlo took his text from S. Malt. xxi.

intit piti oi voise 23, "l iy wiai ut authilority dioest
thouu thiese thinigs ? and who gave Ihee tiis
aut liouit ?" ii aidress was lipoil thediierent
Orders o nnaisiems in te Chiurhpnid te iivine
ancihority anld intrt]t'ioni givenl firpreul
ly 111litaiintmg i priey ordad iistry.
Ulosiig withl a spocil ciirge to tlhe 'andidate
for orlination, seu ing rb he uilities aid ru-
sioisibilit les tIf' umton chosen by God as shepierds
fl his Ilock. Thel lishopi thenoi proceededl withi

Lta Oritnitioii Service, the ret or aind1 i he lev.
Il, lkartot assistiniî iin tLe " Lyitnl îg on of
iaids."? A celiirntion of the L oly EutIcharistL

ilowedi, hLie Bishop beiing taeielbnt, antd
tie rt ac' tig is detn. Th iere were 4
couniiticittnits, and ieatily the whole oi the

coigregation reuaiied filtiti lite close of' the

Service.
J tuit aera te connneent of t lie Service

in the evemniig, lr. Il. ialeitme 'ead ti adress
id w'elcoiie from the ctngr'gatin of St. P i's
iitreimbli to Ilhe iord ilishiîop, who mtîade a

litting reply. .lis iLordShip lso preacied
t mn carnest aid iist riuetive serion froi tieb. x.
2 1, it the service wihi liîiowel.

DOUCLENE F COL 4F!- I1.1.

CiIU.i'i 0V lN<;isANi> eîîixN:sîI: 3nîs-

This mission at Victorit, C.., w hicit is iow
na'y two ears old, ailter ' itis oft imiut'hb

anxiet.y, aiti b1y the titintg zeal :i atic . ivity

of te workrs, ias noiw t.tai ai î t I position

which justitis ils claii to the right t of' being

pived in the iii'sLt raik <t! Iissiotis in liritish
imiiT. jhe ntw a ishop of tie Diocese lias

ailreadtîy vie wetl tlie sehtools ii Victorii, alid ex-

pri'essedi his satisfietion aid eitire appîroval of'

the othod and excllenit trgaization of the
mission work.

Ieviois t his Ltordshi advent two sahol-
tirs weare baptLized, af'ter carefutil preparations,
in Christ r h (Catheudral. Oi the 13ih ot
dita t Catech aist, a tried and fictiLaiti fallow-
wolker in the imissiii, wts amited iito the
Church by Conlirmation, beiig tie lirsL Chlinietrse
so adimitted in Victoria, and the iitsou's ir.st
tonflirationi sie is riivl.

•-Tho schoolroom usedriiiItg the wintter being
very unuitable it matty espects 'or Lite mis-
sion, n orot' air.y1 aid baetr sitiutied roomi Iats
ialoly lco secîired, w'iere i esid s schotti fi
nights a we i, Lte Suiiay night servi'e is also
ield. The attetndatnce is gooit and inereasing.
Ain holiiiiiu i s ju beent lent to t lie niîissioi
b- il kind friend. Tite mltissionl in jîscit' is in
t1.iorouîghl vorking ord'r, and is heli imi in
niothing exeopt a clurcirel. iiitit whieih it ean-

not be a complote mission. The want of a
place set apart for Divine worship is increas-
ingly flit by the woriers, as tie congregations
gat hirgcr, and it is obvious iow important itis
to those who realize the spiritual neoeds of ite
Chinose for overyagency possiblo to be brought
to bear on the hieathen who flock to [hein for
iiowledge. We do not ask for a grand and ex-
pensive stiîcturo; but we do ask Cl ristians
who have their churches, and value the privi-
loge of the sanctuary, to aid in assisting us to
areet a small clureh for the service of God.
'Tie ieathon Chinese have more than one temple
tin Victoria, where now and titen they withdraw
fritt the ouLside worid for prayer; but we cani
oaler no such. iotse of prayer lor our convers
to worshii in I People say " the Chinese
should heip," but such a sentiment is only it-
tered by persons ontirely ignorant of misbion
woi amongst our ieathn Chinese. Alas,
uintil the true Light shtines into their souls, they
ire in no way desirous of becoinig Christians,
and certainly cannot be expected to help lit
buikling i churci to a G-od they do not know I
evel' if they htail ite means, hviich they have
not. Our vorc lias to be done in Lthe spurit of
"going out into Lit highîwlys and hodges, and
conpelling them to comte ini" by farce of Chris-
tiait love; and, witIh many prayer and ittci
waîcltig Of individual casas. Our catechist,
whiîo is a simii ple Christian, believiog lthe Word
af Gn, and trying to live p t its standard,
caitltitU undeticrstantd the cold ness and lack of' syît-
pathy ttor ite worc amîîongst his liatlien fellow
Coutiryni1i ; he hts giv'en up al far Christ

ila les iii self, tining thati t is the riglit
way to serve God, tand wonders at prolssing
Ciurib people nt doing the sa e.

The Ilouse of Rest ias a dormiutory litted
w ili four beds for the tise of servants in and
out of work, l'or wiieh a bmail stm is chbarged.
A registry is alsa iept, throiugh which guet1
tand respec' ttLble servants are stpplied.

'Lhe ldy teichers are the isamne faitfuil batd
whoi avi i woked froi tie coeiiincaeoant of
Lhe miision, witi the exception of three who
have jusit joinaod. 'rte following is a list of
tiaciers :

Mrs. P'. T. Joinstoie, .[rs. Toller, Mrs. lier-
kleyiv, 1rs. Lipscombhe, Miss Wroods, Miss il.
\'otds, Miss Toller, Miss Goward, Miss L.
(hward, Kis 3. Guward, Miss uiighes, Miss
Aide, Miss Biektell, Mis Lipscomltba, Miss L.
JLipwt'ombet.

NG LISHI CIIURC11 ISTOV.

Tie lolowintg vailiable comnunication fromi
the Vei. Archtietcon tGrant, tppeared in the
Sotutern Cross oft Port Elizabeth, South Afric:

Tle leading attie in the Februtary number
of the Souitelrn Cross, on the necssity of stiiu-
lating the study o' Citireli lfistory, is very Op-

(otun. 0 the 0ie haid, weu have the stata-
miet,--wich y't>n COntrter,--to ite effect thtat

tie 'Iglish Church is i nettw Churci made by
Hletnry VI r, stili frŽeey t made in quarteis wliere
listeers ara not likely to bo in iosession of lLe
faets. On tle otier hand ire have ite clai m of

hlie Weslieyant Metiodist Connexion ta the aime
of' Churc' " anti Lite adoption of lte rinoîn-
ciatître o'the Church in a tîîatner lik'elv to be
nii sleaIdinîg to the uninstructed. These natters
nieed carefu3tl watletcng

With regard to the proposeti appeal te listory
On tie ptri of' Romniiists, nce is IileIy to be re-
Iuced lto a state of wiondermenit. Cardinal
Maintg wroto as follows :' The tppeal from
the living voice of the Chireh te any tribunal
whatsev'er, umia /story incluifei, is an aet of
private judgmient aiti treasen, because the
ivimg voice 1s suipremne, and in appeail frot

that supreme voice is aise a lierosy, becau3 o

that voice, by Divine assistance, is infihib."
It is little wonder that the statement that
" the Vatican Council triunphed over hitory '
was attributed te him. There is, howexver, a
probable solution of the movement te whicht
you refer. It is not impossible that Romanists
begin to feel somewhat acutely that whieuh
others are noticing, namoly, that with t he de-
parture of Cardinais New man anid Manting, the
succss of the "Italian Mission " to Engiisi
people is declinîingfrom a provious culmint itngs
point of prosperity. Thore is u " felt w'at "
offresh adherents, and probably the old systemlt
of misrepresenting history will be reverteil to.
Ilow' far all this may be a heresy or a trenn
one nmust leave them to settle for itemseive.
but for us it i- a warning to looi to4 our
armoury of historical facts. Permit tae to
call attelion to one or two of these wOponti.

Let it be borne in mind that the dtLe of
Henry VIII. is 1509 to 1547. If we tarn baick
tiwo hindred years we find the English P t riiLt-
ment addressing the Pope lit tiiese terins:-
"Morcover', although litherto the Romanl
Church las been wont to have only one clerk
in England to eonduct its business, it is nit'
said thlit the English Church is charged wiIt
four, who tarry longer than the tise was, tio ih
great burden of (lie satne Churci and its siil

greater oppression. Ai-id becatise this and the
otIher things tend to the improverishment of
tle English Cturb, the damage of the King
etc. Nohere is ofe historical fet to the etfeut
that the distinction between the two bodies ij
clearl y drawn, tind that the ecclesiastical ifbi
pendence of the English Chiurîch is seted.
This Pirliaient threatens that the resutl o

niiiy encroachmîîents will be to saddle the P'pe
with the opprobrium of any disagreements ihiî
may arie. This iwas li the year 1307.

The confusion of the ternis eclesiastical ii
spiritual lias beaux a frui tful source ofnischievous
ignorance. Nothing isearer in the history of
the English Churh thitan the faut Ltat whatever
spir'ittual eonnection there nay mliay, have been-
between il and the Roman Churcl, all Papal
c'laim1ts to ai ecclesiastical supremtacy were r-
jected. li tnit ectclesiastical sense the Pope wt-
always hlie subordinate of tle King of England
in England. Williiiii thre Conqueror Airteil
titat he would gladly receive the 1ope's mte-setI-
gers, but titat ie would hiang any mtoik whi
quIlestioned his own attuthority as King. ini titis
he sieî'aededi to the saie kind of suprea.y ai
lis Saxon predacessors exercised.

i 1350 lthe first general Statute of 1rovisîîrs
was pssed, anti the wording of lte Act is hor-
roived fromt the retmonstrance of Lite Parllnliemt
of 1307 referred te above. It says: " That
whereas !lm hioly Church of' Eighand hatd been
funtiude, etc., yt the Pope of Rome " did gt've
benefices etc., "as if' h iitd been patron of
themît, as lie was not by the law of Enghittd."
It wouîld be idle to addiuce further evidence of
this kitnd in opposition te the statemet ihittt
ithe Eiglish Chîurci began with IIenry Vlii,

ani Wais te IRman CIh urch before his reign.
Another fact is that no Papal Bull couldl have

ainy validity in England wi ithott the King's saie
Lion. Long before som cof the lesser Comtinenttl
States iad been tîmerged into the larger Kiiig-
tiotis, the Eglishi Chrh with its own namne,iatl
itS ow i orgaization and legj'slation. Se long ago as

115,Pope Pascial Il. stated that no commituiica-
tion btween England tnd Rotme w'as allowel by
thcKing and the Engilish Bislhops,and thaLtall tite
concerns of the Nationai Church were settied it

SEgland withott his knowledge and without lis
being consulted. For a time he betrayal of
King John and his alliance with the Papacy
prejudiced the independence of the Chureb, and
it becane the spoil of foreigners. It was a very
Italian Mission indeed. On one occasion duing
this cptivily of the English Church, orders
twere sent frein Rone tu three bishops to provide
bettetiees for L'ee hundred Italians. The acces-
sin of' .Edwaird 1, however, saw the beginning
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of tha long struggle to regain the ancient
freedom. The later issues of that resistance
were the Statutes of Provisors and Præemunire,
Acts which restored once more the ecclesiastical
su»remacy ôf the Sovereign. But all this vas
as far back as the fourteenth eentury, aind
Henry VIII. was not until the sixteentl cen-
tury. IIenry indeed knew very well the nature
of 1h e supremacy which lie had inlerited, and
whicih had been the possession of the Crown from
Anglo-Saxon days. In 1521 the Pope gave him
the titleof " Defender oftheFaith "forhis book
against Luther, but up to that date Henry
would not permit any infringenents of his pre-
rogative or any interference witl the liberty of
fite English Church. Archbishop flranhali
wrote, "that Henry VIII. did east no branei
of Papal power out of England but that w'hich
was diatnctrically repugnant to the ancient law
of the Ianîd." Indeed the termination oftlie
spiritual, as distingaishod froi tc celesiastical,
connection of the Roman Sec with England was
fle act of Pope Paul III and not of llenry VIL.
The Pope' interdicted Henry and his adherets,
witi lte whole kingdom, and delivered over its
inhaîttbitants asslaves to those who should capture
tlemi. It is not surprising that under these
ircumistances well-nigh the last remnants of

anîy spiritilal connection disappeared. Whlen
îî[timaîtely the Pope's supreme power was
mnade a dogma to believe in, whici was lie-
eessIry to salvation, and patriotism iwas con-
deîned as a crime, it is iot diffiCui to under-.
stand tite feeling of antipathy to the Romnanl
Clturch whici stil s0 strongly survives. Evert
Romanists loyal to tht Crown were distinguislhed
tron Papists. An appeai to history will show
t liat the independence'of the ]nglish Churclh as
distinguished froni the Roman Clmureh was a
faet centuries before the birth of IIenry VIII.
and that the ecclesiastical (not spiritual) sup
renacy of the English Crown, was a part of
English law froin. very early days. The Sov-
creign from Anglo-Saxon days could exercise
" external jurisdiction," aenorce the performance
Of tieir duties by the bislops and clorgy, defend
the organizations of the English Churcî from
larn, and pireserve tie parity of the Faith.

i have already occupied too much o' your
siaco. I trust that i shall b pardonied for
going over the old grotnd. If I must letve
mu itch inisaid I think that I bave said enouglh to
shîow that we necd fear tic appeatl to history,
but that ralier the revival of lte study of bis-
tory will tend to finally abolslh that trunpery
fidsitication of history, to the offect tihat thet
Engiish Church began with Ilenry VIIl-A. C.

T.Ii1 SUNDAY SCIOOL INSTITUTE AND
SUNDAY SCIIOOLS

An Ml1stract of the Fiftielh Report of the Citmrc/t
of ljlantd Sunday School Instilite, read ai the

n aal Meeting, on Tuesday, May Uth, 1893.

(Continued from July 5th. nzuber.)

IIll.-Iow TuE INSTITUTE HAS IMPRoVEi TIIE
QUALITY OY TUE TEAcH[No.

If the firstobject of the Institute is important,
the second is of still grenter importance, as
Suday-school extension and improved appa-

stus are after ail only means to an end, and
lia.t end isEficient Teachiny. Duritng the last

fifty years the chief aim of the Sunîday School
Instittute lias been to raise the position, and also
t increaise the effciency of the Sunday-sciool
Teacler. This object lias, to a large extent,
been tchiered by the followin neitns:-

1. By Raising the Character of the Teacher's
Offre.

With a view of secutring tite offlieial recogni-
tion of Te-ciers before entering upon tieir

work, a Formi of Service, 1e u csed at tie ad-
mission of Suny-school Tenachers, was pub-
lisied sorne years ugo, with Lte approva of the
Arclubishops of Canterbury anîd York, and is in
operation in several Dioceses.

2. By tle Publication of Sunday-school Litera-
tire.

The Magazines and tesson Books published
by the uinstitute aise fbrm a mnost important
fenture of its work. At the time the Soviety
was founded, the Sunday-scho]-as ir as tihe
Church of England is eoncerned-was but a
feeble growth, withott any special literatture.
The Instilut ias created a Sunday-schooi litera-
ture, and lthe strength and popularity oi Ihe
Suntday-schîool in the present day are due ini a
ltarre ieasure to the iiifluentce ot tie Magazines,
Lesson Notes, and M:anas of the Socicty.

3. By hIstruceting l'eachers it the Art of Tecih-ing.
Whilst tihe Magazines, Notes oif Lessons, and

Mantals furnish Teaciers witi ample material
to guide t0hemt in lte preparattion of Lessons,
and to show then /tut to teacht, a competent
stati io Instructors conniected with lthe I istitute
liave, during tle last i-century, rendercid
most valiable ser-ice hy slowiing hot te Pach,
and how to tise the information acqui redti t he
best advanitsge.

4. This oi'ject lias aiso been achieved by
mîeanîîs oi the Sunday , hool'e/crs' Jnuntn taua-
tion.

The Suinlay-schooil Teachers' iExamcii natin 
Schte was origintated by lthe lnsti.tite in 1872.
It wias ait lirst restricted te I2ondon, but in 18741
the scieie was extendei to te whole country,
with lte resuit that the nulber of Candidates
iîtcrcased froin 58 in 1873 to 344 iii 187-.

Prom 500 to 1,000 Candidates have entered
for the Exaîmination caic year, and tiite the
Exmination Sc-heme came into operation itp-
wards of 10,000 Teacliers have availed iliem-
selves of the advantages oferel,

5. By rCeans of the Biiical Auseînî.
In tlie training of S uday-school TeacIers,

the Bibilical Museui, whieh wtis begui in 1885,
under the direction of the lloiorary Ctirator,
lte Itv. J G. Kiteltii, Local Museus hiavo
been founded in mtost of tlic principal towns in
IEntgltnl, anil lite movment haits albeen eager-

'y taken ui in the Coloiies, viere Local Musa-
titums have beei firm'Itîei ini the Dioccses of Balia-
rat, Sierra Leuone, Brisbane, i LahtorC, Toronto,
Syudnîîey, Nelson (New Zealand.)

Time will not admit îof deltiied reference te
the other ep1eratioiis of te So-cty, intuding
tle Bible lieadilig Union, th Ciiu-ci Sutliy-
Schtool Choir, attnd hie Teacierti' ltefèrence and
Lending Library.

]V. WuAT Tutr IssIrTUTE MAS YET TO Do.

'I'he fol lowing tre amongst the special sibjects
whiche miust enîgagec the attention, and eilist tite
support of tha Instit iute if the provision for the
Religions Education of the youing is lo be comt-
mensurate with tlhtt which tias becn nade for
the spread of ecular instruction.

1. 'lie Sinday-school Systemîî aui ste ReVised,
and A daFted to Pressent--Day Weds.

2. Tte Sunday-school iust Occupy a mtore pro-
vinjîent Place in the Paroehili Or/anisatton.

3. Tihere must be a decided /zprovcmett in re-
yard to School Buildings.

4. There iuîst be drawn ito te Stundty--
schtotol a hi rge numtber of &S'tl>rs tttendinr t/e
l)cay-ser/ools who do not ut prslenýct attenvd ty Sa-
day-scl/ool.

5. The wliole question of Teaehing lust be
deait with in a compreiensive nmatiner. Wlat
slali bc taught in tie Surdiy-scioil, hlw the
teachi ng st:aff is to be increaisel, and how tîhe

iutality of the teaching is to be improved, arc
questions wihich require immediate attention if

lthe Sund-h i S 1e becore eqtial te its re-

Eponsibilities. To obtain titis result ii will be
icessiry-
(1) To ndopt a1 more Definiite Shemtre of Fil-

struction, sclu as tihe Five Years' Course of Bible
and Prayer Book Teaching which itas bean pro-
pared by the Stiday Sebiooi Intsttitce.

(2) Additioatl Teachers-anl esiieciailly m<ale
teaciers belongingit tetite more cultivaited classes
-mîust b obtained.

(3) Plans ntust be levised fîr inereasing t/e
teac'/idy poarer geeitrally in Chiur-h Sunday-
scehools.

V.-TiE INxsTiUT ,1irniEE FUNti.

In support, then, of tli existing operationis
of lite institute, and ais tof ithe nt work to
which reference lias beii madle, ithe Commit le
of tli Instituie have sii-tatd a i Jubilee Furd,

hIlielhi it ithoped will he liberally stuppîoîrtel by
al who aire imnpressed witl the uneed tierc ts for
ntking adequate provision ihr the spread of re-
ligious education.

Thirteen years ago, at tle elebratiin of the
Centenary of Sludty-schls, lte lcils ite was
enabld, through lit genierosity etf ils sup-
porteri, ti a cqiii-e thlec f-ealhold of Ile buildin ig

in whicl tlie butîsintess of, i lithe instilitu te has he I
since carried on. A nutai tge, lowever, ttf
Four Thotisand L'ottis still restzs ipoit il, whiih
il is Ioped will lte pid ofi as onte resillt of ' lue
.1ibilea ebation. 'iis wuici enaiile tite
Committee to apply the itonIey id thuti iiri -

terst o oherpu poss ;and additional fuinds
ae also ieaded to enablea t it tat ui ti vigor-

otisly thie n work to whiib allusion has already
been miade.

Siut is a brief otiline fil tue history of tit
Institute ttand ils worik ditring t la lifty
yearîs. ILike tniy anttlher insiil uion whihli
has bun iIalIed into existence to fturitlii tlie
work fil' the Churt1i-cii of Enghiditi, il hias froim
sumuali beginiintgs, and amid etmany dicourage..
ients, grown in citroigti and iiiliienc umat.il

it lais bacone aindipensabiohandid tei
Cluiii. It hi as devlopedi a dii stinuct brainch of'

h tworl whicl wroui, to tise lthe wi-r i f'
thie Biop;îi of, Lonioi, " hmai il. uti beui flir a
fe w eariest. imten, whou> kniow lthe incessity fir
tIle work, ha ive bei left îunn tute."

ciioh ci of 1iglanii -t e ünr &l soH s
art-e spetial scasonis of pr'aye fîr tht candiialus
fi. Ordination, tid it suichi ltites ite whoic

Church tiiIIuii lie, si to speak, ont iher -s be-
iore God. 'Ih apoitmt, however, ti orn--

dry cu-cii-wtrkers isi surely rugîttiail witih

the solemnity whiici il desearves, andc1 anlything
which cut give'it grater ai is ad iignuity

is to e wceicedîeu. Nor ic tilere anîy gift fti
iich a clergymnlitilt may imorte fithy- pru' tichaiti

t le disceriting cf spirita, i. (.. tte fiteuily of' hee-
inîg not only wliat rueeds to b don , bu taulsio fil'

finding fite right nt to Io it. ILt is said of a

great eader of religious thoeuughut iii our owtt

timue huit, wlcnî consulted on some point if'
praictiatl dilliculty, ie,- woild -iremiarl, "i The
iirst tling to bc considereld is what Cocl ilkicus
about tihe malter," udtti then they woitl i kiel
togelIer taid pray for guiaInuce and ire i ion.
Prayer 'i. tie breaith of tlhe soiliti ni int le cass
is prayer imore ieeleti ithat in utlta choice ofi
hlipîerî. Wh:tt Canocn1 Litint U-od tU cail tiu
" nsptiratiion of Selection" with regard tIo the
Cliirchu's ciiiitug of lhe ikocks of te Bible, is
ani iuspiratiioi whie wL imay mlil reauonably
seek t helip us in Lit seleclion ofi' Churl-
workers ; thouglh, of courne, né) orie viii seek it
to the unegleIt of' commn'n e and thei teuch-
ings ofr previ)u expeiece ; tor, at least iii lite
present day, doce ut giurnatce mninunutîuuty front
mistakie.-Rev. Js. C. î0iry.

Do 'YOU owe for 'The Guardian'? : Please examine label and remit arrears with RNEVAm . order.
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L. ir. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addrems CorrcsDoiodeiicRi andu Comnieicntinru to the
Editor, P. o. Box 504, Mîntreail. Exclial ges to

P. O. Box lIes. For BlHliem A fimuice-
mentu Se page 15.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
fron tle Post Office-whether directed to
his address or another, or wlhether he has
subscribd1 or not-is responsible to the
publisliers for the subscription prico
thereof.

If any person order hih paper discontinued
lie must pay all arrearages, or the pub-
liiher iay continue to send it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the wliole
anount, nehether il i8 aken from the office or
not.

3. The folloving conditions form part of all
Subscriptions to theCiri ir GuAniax:--

(l ) Tley aire coiitinued fromn yearto year,
111less notice he given to ftc contitrry
before flic expiration of the cirrent year
and al l irrrs hie paid.

(2) )iscontinne caiiiiot he uad at

a y ilioent-the suiseripitiolnc is anntfual.

ALENDAR1 FOt JULY.

Jhr 2-5th Suidiay afier Trinity.
" -tifl Sunday af'ter Trinity.

S16--71t h Sundaccl:y aiicr Triniify.
" 23--8th Suiday after Triiity. [Notice of

St. Jcilnes.]
" 25--ST. .JuiFs, Apost1le.
"30.-9th Sutndaty after Triniity.

NO%10TE 1% .11, E P NT N

13Y THE 11V. IL. W. LIbE, PECTOR IIoLY
T'us', Sussax, N.B.

( Author of " .irrows for the King's Atrchers," c.)

Elîn'iru SjNDAY AFea TiNiTY.
"' Sons of God."--om. viii. 1-1.

i.-Ry " the flosh '" the A posleo imleains tlie
corrupt natiro which wo inherit froim Adain.
" To live aftur the ilcshi " is te followî the desires
of( our. ownil liart-s withoit an11y recognition of
our obligations as "e sonusi o' GoI." WNo lir not
" debtors " the losh io servo il, or suibmiit to
its tyranniy. We owc if no allegiance, for vo
have in I iptis passed niiidor aniother author-
it'y-Tlic lloly Spirit 'i The Spirit. dwclls inl us
to omnpower us to rosist. without foar of' failuro
thei w'onknîossos and motives of' flic tlesh. To
plead the power ofth lower nature as an ex-
cuso for sia is to mis-represet tlh nture of
the nîcv coveniait. Strongth as well as pardoi
is coivoyed to uis in fie initial sacramnot of the
Ciurcli. To livc, thorfor, after the flesh is to
dio: to nortify tile deds oifl the body. tihrougl
the spirit, is to live. Rosisianco to cvery deei
of the body, or ovil licit, is fle work of fle
Christian. Till th wholo man (body, soul and

ci pirit.) is subduîed to the influence of the spirit,
the work of morail rgeneration cannot be per-
feted, th imiago of God in the soul of ian,

marred and broken by the ffil, cannot bc re-
stored.

Il.-Throughout this chapter the work of the
HIoly Spirit is placed in the foreground as the
power by which the fleslh is to b overcome
What man, unassisted, has ever failed to accom-
plish, viz.: power over himself and the evil
tondencies of his own nature, by the aid of the
lioly Spirit lie can accomplisli. No man has
attained to sinleis perfection in this life. But
the commund remains, "Be ye porfect oven as
your Father which is in heaven is perfect,"-
(S. Matt. v. 48). There is no limit to the capa-
city ofthe Cliistiaii soul for conformity to the
Divine Lif', even here. The achievements of
the saints. and martyrs, and confessors in overy
age encourage the thouglit that much is possi-
bIc, boyond what we attemapt in our daily lives
in ihe direction of selfinorti fication, cheerful
surirendor, and v'oluntatry denial of the will.
We must talce care, however, while judging
ourselves with ail severity, not to misjudge
others on account of their seeming imperfe-
tions, or to mis-road tho signs vhich uwould sen
to indicate i low tono of life amonîg Christian
people in ouir day. Many aro botter thtan they
scei. Thero is ichieli truc pioty that is never
seen. Saiitly lives of' the lighest order are
beincg lived out iii mnost unlikcly places-the
woîrksolip, the attie, the crowded City hoine,
the quiet country village, by most unlikcly
people. ih eye of God sos, v arcetold, deoper
ilain WC seco. HO reads motivos, while we can
oily observe what wo may imisread as defcets
or incosistencios fi twivard eonduct.

III.-To bc led by tlie spirit of God is the

proof of true sonship. The Jew w as a son, ail
mon are sons iii a sense, of God. But in the
highest sense of' lis mcarvellous word, ihe lead-
ing of the spirit, and the conscquent denial of
the ilosi, is the botter thxing."-(IIeb. xi. 40.)
liy the influienco of the spirit, the soul is freed
froin all fear and servility of' mir.d. The Life
of mortification loses aîll bi tternss or vearinoss.
'fTli cross is no loncgor a dry tro, but bursts
fleth in blossoin, and buid, and fruits and tlow-
ers. To st'ffer for God is joy. To dio for IIm
to the Ior d is life. Filial trust banishos aIl
sensc of' slavory or bondage. " le doeth all
tliigîs wll ' is the expression of the Christiai
who triough tle spirit rolies imuplicitly and
wvilh io rsorvcs, upon th F"altcr's care and
goodiiess. To subiit to ]Es wvill, to accept Ilis
jiecepts, to acquiesco joyfully in the decrees of
.lis providence-those are ftli priviloges as weIl
as the imarks of true sonshlip.

I V.-For alil tis is Christ's, is ouis.
What lie ntowi enjoys wo sliare. What lie can
chiiiii we can ailso ask to have, with flic blessed
assurance tha. it slhall be ours. For if we are
childiron, i.e., scis by adop' ýon,hiler, are wve
"hoirs: lieirs of God : and jint-heirs wvith
Christ : if so be that Iwe sufter Ivil h hli." t hat
Iwe inay b joint inheritors ofth glory siaîll b
rcvcacle in duc time. WYe are thus allowed to
usc the iiiiar and endeared expcression, " Ab-
ha, Fatlier," whieh was forbidden to be used
by slaves-aic mark of' fli uaIl confidence and
liberty belonging te the childr e ' flic eNeUw
Covonant. This teri first usedl by our blOssed
Lord in ithi praye of agony.-(St. Mark xiv.
36. llow near tîhen are we becoime in our reli-
tionship) to The Eternal Father, wh'len wo are
periitted touse this mîost fainliar of ail tities
in our approacl to the Intinito! IOw great is
our indebtedncss te Christ tha He has brouglfht
us, whco werc so fiar Off, into this awful near-

ioss ! Most fitly, therefore, is tlhe Abba Father
(tf the Apostle set forth as the distinctive symn-
bol or index of a truc Christian relation, The
root sense of tho expression is " love and confi-
dence without fear,." For there is no fear in
truc love, ne mistrust, ne misgivings, as to the

purpose and motive of the parent or trusted
one. The very presence in the soul of a perfect
love excludes even the possibility of fear.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE urgent appeals which have toe h made
from time té time by various portions of the
Church Catholie for increased contributions to
MissioNs, do not reflect much credit upon
Christian people. It has often been said that
the interest taken in Missionary work is a test
to sone degree of the earnestness and reality of
the spiritual life. If this be so there must be
many and many a soul in which that life is
dangerously low. It doe seem as if the root
evil selfishness held universal sway. Who can
fail to note the signs of its fell power on every
hand ? But in the lack of anything like ade-

quate contributions to the mission work of the
Church is it most vividly displayed. Mon calling
themselves Christians will, for example, uncon-
cernedly spond daily in selfish indulgence in
cigare and tobacco what they would hesitate to
givo once a week for the work of Christian
effort. If only the money which is represented
lin the curling-and ofttimes to others most dis-
gusting-smoke of the million cigars and pipes
of the young and old men on our streets as
with this insignia of manliness they wend
their way to and from business, could bc saved
and appropriated to the mission work of the
Church, the coffers of our various societies
vould be overflowing. And what would be the
outpouring of blessing if' to this amount was
uadded th almost invariable accompaniement in
the estimation of what is manly, the cost of the
day's "treatings " at the fashionable and un_
fashioniable parlours of Satan, the restaurants
and saloons? Would that those who soindulgeo
mighut realize that souls are despoiled of flic
"good nows " of salvation through their self-
iiidulgenc.

WE arc led to these refloctions throughi
noticing in the July number of The Spirit of
lissions, the organ of the Board of Missions

in the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States, that there will ho a deficieucy
of more than $50,000 in the treasury
on August 31st next, unless the contributions
next month prove to be larger than in provious
summers. For the year ending 31st August,
1892, the expenditures exceeded the ordinary
income 882,000. Now, what would 850,000 be
towards the smoking expenditure of one single
day say in such cities as New York and Philadel-
plia ? And how many days of self-donial on
the part of smokers would be nocessary te raiso
the whole sun of 8445,422, appropriated to the
Domestic and Forcign Mission work of the
Church in the U. S. All we have said applies
measurably te this Canada of ours too, thougli
wo think that smoking has not yet attained to
like proportions luere, cither amongst the clergy
or laity.

DIVISIONS.

"Father, Ipray that they all may be one,-that
the ioorld nay believe that Thou hast sent Me."

In the United States there are sixteen kinds
of Lutherans; twelve kinas of Mennonitesi
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seventeel kinds of Methodists; twelve kinds of

presbyterians, and thirteon kinds of Baptists.
I) lier parts of tie world Sectarianism is

siiilarly sub-divided. Where schism is the root
principle sub-division is always the rule of its
life. Division is the sin and division will be its
puishment.

Tie moderni denominations of Christians, to
tieir credit bc it spoken, show great zeal and
slf.diuei:t in the spread of the gospel at home,
caib as thcy understand it. Eaoh body of
worknci ini the building of the wall deems the
sw)rI as necessary as the trowol. Emulation
tipplies the fund and labour. Mutud friendly

greetings (o not prevont niutual jealousy nor
eensoiousessE. Bach band points ont to the

a1tieiitioii of the world, the flesh and the devil
wlat it considers to be the defects in the belief
and work of hie others, thus supplying to the
Ag1o:stic an excuse for his wilful ignorance, and
saving the Intidel the labour of searchiniîg the
Scriitiires for himself in order to discover what
he rails the contradictious absurdities of thc
13ible. It is no marvel that when even anong
nominal Christians the faâshion of the day po-

pilarises doulibts as to the eternal God-head of
tle Son, and the inspiration of the 11oly Scrip-
tîures, hie worId wili not believe that the Father
liaii sent the Son to incarnate the boliover iii
the mnaihood of Jesus, thus restoring the Way,
the Trthli and the Life to the fallen souls of

It is the great doctrine of the Incarnation
wicieh alone can explain the deep mysteries of
tle Book of Life. By the Incarnation " thre
Lioii ofithe tribe of Juda, the Root of David,
lath prevailed to open the Book, and to loose
tie seven seals thereof." By the Incarnation
aloie is il possi blo that believers can boe the
sois of God " by beinig mlade one with Christ
Whîo is God's onily Son. It is only by the lin-
carnatil that wlen the end coneth, Christ the
Ieil, in llisimmuan nîature,thaît is in Iis Body,
the Ciiireli, shahl deliver up the Kingdom to
God, cveii the Father, that in lis Divine Nature
Ghil nay be all in ail. It is by Ilis eternîal
unity viti the Father that " Christ is over ail,
blessed forever : Aien."

WIhatsocvcr introduces or fi'cilitates doibts
of the incarnation is of Anti-christ. Our Lord
liimlîseI lias taught us to pray and work that

all1 Hiis people may bo onc as othorwise the
world wilil not believe in Hlim Who is the
Mgiity God, the cverlasting Father, the Prince
of' eace.

The woild will never bc conquered for Christ
iv a livided Christianity. li christian coun-
tIies the0 mode of admission into Christ or of
puttin;g 011 Christ, i. o, by Iloly Baptism, as St.
P;1ui ii :aaians describes it, is by many so-
ealled Cliistianîs denied or negiected, as is aiso
the tlier great Sacranent by whichî our union
vilh Christ is cver reiieved and refreslhed,
if rigily received.

ne oi' the marks of a truc branch of the
C:t holic Chiurch is a duly appoiintod Ministry
:nd tle due administration of the tvo great
Savruients ordaincd by Christ Iimself. Sec-
tarismiiiu culs itself off from the first, and con-
seluintly negleets or mis-interprots or denies
the other. No Christian organization can be

leiiied or continued without them, at homo
or abroad, nor can the Faith b preserved with-
ouit the Creeds whicli fron primitive times have
Witem panied it.

The world is sick of divisions. Who will
siew il' any good ? Not every self-opinionautt-
ed heretic that happens along. Faith is nlot
gained or increased by croed-paring. The way
tii lieveii is lot on the " Down Grade."-Cihurch
W'rk.--Digiby, .N.S.

'Oa nobility," said a martyr of Christ,
e bes in this, that we are the servants of

Christ."

HIANNINGTON, TH1E MAITYR-BISHOP.

([n cennection withli te intelligenc recived
in March last of the recovery of the romains of
the leroic Bishop Hlannington, condensed by
The ZNeus, London Enîg., fron Thle Lires of
Three Bishops: James Fraser, Robert Bieker-
stetLh, and James anIlniiglton. By the Rev.
Charles Bullock, B. D. the following narrative
of thc final days ofhlis noble lifie wvill be read
with reinewcd interest.)

On New Year's Day IS, fite postl: telegran
fron Zanzibar annouicel tlie seiziire and pro-
bable iuirder of Bisiop lialiiigiton.

The truth is, the state or things at Uganudit
wtas sucli that the Bishop iîiglt as safcly have
walked into a di of liolns. Mwanga, tho feeble-
minded and cruel successo- of Miesa, had inaug-
urated a series of terrible nirtyrdomns. Thrce
Christian native lads had becii tortured, theilr
armils Cut of, :nd1 tilen sloirly /rnd to death,
aindst jecrinig imock-ry-yet singing and prais-
iiig Jesuis in the fire. The imision party at

, ganda, who had heard ofthe ]ishop'sjourney,
in vain soughit to expiant it.s object to the king.
1 is anger wvas aroused by wiat lhe regarded as
a forbiddciiienl enoralice to lu 8 ci tuntry by the

HAN 'NTONTU MARTYR BISHOP.

back door," throuigh Busoga; and it -was
docided to kill the hiite mian and his whole
party, letting none escape, aid to seize their
goods.

The Bishop's oi-n little pocket diary, happily
recovered by a Christian lad at Rubaga, mtust
briefly tell the rest. IIe was violently seized
and maltrcated by about twenty ruffians on
October 21st. "1 said, 'Lord, I put mysclf il
Thy hands; Ilook to Thee alone." Feeling I
vaîs bcing dragged away to be murdcred at a

distance, I sang, ' Sife in the arms of Jesus.'
lie vas placled in a hut, and, loarnt that hc

was to be kept prisoner tilt Mwang sent word
what was to be donc with him. Thte hurt had
no ventilation and no chimncy, and was in a

dreadfully filthy condition. The Bishop writes:
" I am fearfully shlaken; have scarce power to
hold up my sniall Bible. Shall i live through
it ? My God, I am Thine. . . . I ought to

be praising lis holy Nane, and I dIo."

Several days passed in great suffering, and
the Bishop began to doubt whether messengers
had really been sent to Mwanga.

But the end was now at land ; and we have
the last most touching eitries in the diary.

" October 28t/, ednesday.-(Seventh day's
prison.) A terrible night, first with noisy,
drunken guard, and secondly with vermin,

which have foind out muîy tent, and swarn. I
don't tlink I got ene hour's sound sieep, and
woke with fever fast developing. O Lord, do
have iercy uipoi mle and release me. I ami
quite broken down and brouglit low. Coin-
forted by rending Psaîlumt xxvii.

"i an houir or two lever develIopd veiry
rapidly. My ent was so stuîtTy that i was
obliged to go inside Ilie filihy hlit, anlid soon was
delirioius.

"Eveiing ; fcver passed aîway. Word caie
tlat Mwanga hail seuti threo soldiers, buut whait
iews 3they brinugthey vill not yet let mile knuow.

" Much conforted by Psilim xxviii.

October 29th, Thursdy.-( ighth day's
pri son. I cain hear 110 nws, but was lld up

by Psali xxx, which caie wiith great power.
A h3-cna howled near ie last niglht, siiliing a
sick man, but 1 hope it is iot to have me yet

" It is needless," wvrites the Rev. E. C. )aw-
son, "to add iiythiig to those words which
have coume to us fromuî thbue ante-clamuîbor of
death. During that testing tii the miaiun ro-
veals himiiself to lus in ail the grand siiplicity of
his suîbline faiti. Aliost torn to lieces, de-
prived of every comftoirt and all the ilecccies of
life, latterly racked by lever, and witih the
sh adow of an îunîknuown doomun darkeninug bis
lcarit, ho nîever seeIs thr a single iistat to
have wavered in his Confidence in lis God.
W lien 'quite broken down' by bodily outrage
and tihe sieknoess of hope delrred, when
Sbrouglit very low' by superadded lever, lie
could be comfrted by suclh Psalnms as xxvii.-
xxx, and apply to hiuuuscif the words: ' I had
fainted, uleiss Iihad believed to sec the good-
ness of the Lord iuî the land of the living. Wait
oi the Lord, b of good courage. Wait, I say,
on the Lord.'"

It appears that the Bishop vas couulliLcted Io
ln open space without the village, and fouind
himself surrouided once more 3, his own mre.
Thon, with a wild Ahout, the warriors fell iipon
lis helpless caî ravaun miei, and their Ilaishinîg
spears soon covered the groiund with the dead
and dying. "Ii that supreio moment, the
Bisholp faced huis destiny like a Christian and il
ial. As the soldiers told off to li mirder himi

closed round, lie made one last use of thait coin-
maniiig uumiel whuici never fauilede to scu-re for
him the respect of the nost savage. Drawiig
hiiself up, lie looked arounmd, and as they io-
imieitaru-ily iesitated withl poised wcapons, lie
spoke a few words which graved theiselves
upon thoir muneimorios, and which they afte-
wards repeaîted just as they were heurd. lie
hade themu tell the kiig that he wias aboitut to
die for the Blaganuuda, utad thit e had purchaedi
the road to Bliganda iwith his life. Then, aus
they stil lesi tated, lue poinited to lis owin gii,
whichl one of themn discharged, aund hile great
and noble spirit leapt forth fromt its lirokeu
holiuse of clay, and eitered witii exceeding joy
into the presence of the King.'

* *s -* *

Every morning during thal hard-ou glit
journey lie had greetedi the sunliriso vitli hiél
1 travelling psahnl,' I vill lift up mine /ies unto
the tills, from whence conet/i mu, help.' Now lis
fect were plantud upoi tie hattleeionts of the
everlasting hills, and tihe wcary traveller s1aW
what is nrot granted to eyes of fleslî to< sec."

The Netws adds: I One or two additional
particulars as to the manner of' lis death are
given us by one of the boys wio saw him mur-
dered ; but, in tlhe main, the most touchiing and
interesting thouiglt aboiut the muiirdered Bishiop
is the fact that his death has not boen in vain.
le has been justified as to tihe route hi tooku.
Dangerous and difficult itis, yet less danuge-ous
because so muieh more heailthy than the oild
route from 'Zanzibar through Uziri, etc. Bishop
Tucker expresses in strong teorin. his senise of
the wonderful self-denial and undunted courage
which enabled Hiannington to get so fir as
Busoga unaided alone."

July 19, 1893.
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4rnnfg §epyrtttt.
"AOD SAVE THE QUEEN."

lilT 'iiE-il MEv. e A i I i 'Li.iq , 11.11.

(oxi save olr gritiiilis Qlei'ii
f.ilig fi vi itir fiiiit! 4ueen 1

(tl save Llte Quieuel!

JighI one i mi h liesr'eirt l
Joy ft iil liopel! aiwet-t iy bleîti:

ICh lt g] iltlisto irnttiil
(loti MILV tlie (tîteimi I

<UNI bless ou r ntt i VI! hui nil
Tier Si.Ntigtl ail giory tuxttut

Ever irs Tihie t
Tier faii ti Linws iin piire

l er iroiie iimi litaris s îtiri;
Arl let. lier ra ii ei'iure-

Itliine or lte lice.

(jil ittit uletilli omir li rid,

A nti oiutis a ihe ti tuttutl
lier iiessintg Ihe !

Arbe, o Lird Mi ih i-l
AIii euill ler chiildireni nigl,

Til v'ic it l htt lit-sari rei'ly-
(I ory Io Theil ý

to la N um t tr imil i l veltund!

Thy sipvereigil woil m iluic

lite il lmt tii shiitu it

Aîl iiltloris ir.r l fli t,
ti Jslis, N iii lii uill,
ArIllI prilise hei-'iswltJ

STUPD1) CH1RIS.
CIAIPTER VL

< [L's very kind tf thold filmw, i'm sur,"
said [Lou01 distdis c lately. " t t wlat oitn cauth

it ,in bookb ?"
Antd h tukud ut the r lred latIu hea he

ias if it lad been rathur niii insualt tliain otiher-
wiiit,

lîiis h]ad ei at homo îiîr a wouk iow, ati
lie wais begiiiiiiig to got extremiely ica!> fti il is
owin iompany. Fer Ite lirst two or thre days

he luitl really lijoyedt tho luîxuîry Of gLvinîg in
andil dointg ilotlinîg, lut liait sljt aîwaiy iîaniay
un hotur ii Chris' wvolhlîsei alp. uit nîow

he had recovered the fltigeof hl i jîour ney, runi
flt, aItgt o liuiik hiiiselfl the sJpi l f hai' I ot

w thrwai ove ' iIII col wiids ai î'ore lhim
indoors . Ie haldt nth Iitg to do biti to wandi
aiitlossly abotut tHie s, and wiili tai ioltie
tille Memiber oi his finnily hald tilnte to piby wi 
liiiii occasioially.

A lieu was always btsy, :mid Maind's cod' ant
prtisintg worried iiiii dreadfully, thouglh lie

scorne10d to olupliiiain. Doroth' n'as genteraly
secluded i I lie ' ow n roomt11, M nI Cli ris was a clhild

iuid did'it coulit. Pour Louis flbt it was Jis
owi faut iL lhur Iaving brought Itliis elftorced

id loîss tn himsulf i n teri t ime, but that madie
il io less hard Lto [tour ; aii ih as gettin g

xcacdingly w'oiry of life,
1le scornaod to tîîko iîmuch intorest in Coliega

allairtns, iind igiored thoir crick t. itaicies, whici
umliglht. livo blpato pass the long aiternlloonts,
As n matter oif funet uw'tehing thse wh'ite figures

aigailistt tle grooli grass ade his head ache, bit
thit reaison ho did not choOse to give. H' pieft'err-

ed to let ith supposed that a lirronw iaîn haid
too Iulich "lside 011 ' paIo 'troiise a lioderna
public sclool, howevO 1i'go.

This mworninîg a ver'y kind lotter hadl arrived
fronm bis godtather enclosing a £5 not e, which
lie w'as to spienld in niiy' way thitat would lpi) te
brighton his long hohlday. Six w'ols ago hea
wuld have takon te itxt train te fon'u, antîd
conte bitek w'itlî a library of books. Th t being-r
impossible, lie regarded the well mentit ollritng

ih disgust, ais bing simîply' a meainîs of la-
lizing,'0

"I suppose you couldn't buy a bicyclo ?"
said M1aud.
" A bicycle for £5 t My dear Mani" erash-

ingly.
"l I should recommend a new aria chair withi

plenty of oush'iois1" said Dorothy, laughing,
aind dodging the bread-pellet Louis instantly
aimed ait her.

Chtild ren 1 I am shoeod at your manners "
siid Alice wilith austerity.

Mako a suîggestionî tien I said Louis.
Aitd be pelted with bread ? No, thanks !"

SI know what I should buy," said an eager
vi"ice.

" Tell us thon. llush I Silence for the kid !"
saiid Louis.

"I shouild buîy a camera, and take photo-
graphs!" cried Çhris. I Liko-"

A roar of' laitgliter drowned the rest of lier
S peet<ch

ut Thlatl 1's botter thaaîn a bicyclo !" said Louis,
waving the bro;d-kife tritmphantly.

"bh.? Whatu did yn suy ? What's the
joke?" asked Mr. Rayitrnd, waking up froin

his lotters, and goiig oi witht lis breakfast

" (hris wiits mie to l iîy a camera for £5 for
fi l express piuos ofi taking her, explained
Lad.

îYou iecdi't all lauglh so," said chris; twho
iever look olfenrce. au f idot't mîîeana a big canera,
bit a little onile like 1r. Pa lmers.

Sh, a dtective ! Beahs t lii tig," said JLuis.
SN, it is a real oe. it I talcs phîotographs

crri'e size, aid they aIre spIld. Mr. Palue
lias takon is all, an t somte of' tlie groups are

oly," 'per.isted! Chris.
Of' coirse, if' the kid! is in then," said Liouis.
utell, youC0  cain sec. lIs is going ft> give mte

soime copies. and Ie is very prouid of t dic,"
said Ch ris, " The camera onîly cost two giucineas,
i know. I shouild liRe to hLave auno."

"Il gelt one, andi take Christearing ber hair
over iter sns," said Louis.

bt afîor a littlie more discussion [le subject
Ira)ppecd ani Lmiis pockotet bis landsor.o tip iii

t v'uy fractiouîs state of mnind, sayilng lie
couldn't tu ibothcrod With photography it was
sca ani awfu faîg.

A dutil grey ioi'nbg tu irned to rain, andi
wheni lnch ttimo caole, aind the party reassen-
bled, Loatui't vas not tîîaog t hemn.

"lle wn'tt out before tie rain begati, so I
u'O.s' hie liais st1pCd to ltinil soheIIItre

saidî A liec.
"i hlpe lh hiais flouid sothint limîg to amautse

h ith toor boy," said Mrs. Rlaymnon'ud.
Cliris said ntuaihIing. SIe liad a slirewd suspi-

cii hliat iad becoite of himita, aind if' she werc
right she was ture [he wud not hurry hamo.

C Lia ,Ill ou Itkc canneo. Itek tînt! linis
Abolit live o'clock hie camie back, and wvas

hicarnd flyintg îapstairs to change lis wet thiigs.
In tain minutes h ais down agai ut, ealling fer

Alica in Ite tald imipcttious way lthat lie seeimed
to have forgcot tout etf lat.

"Iltaru have you been alI t his wel aIfterinoon,
m>' ba' ?"askd lis ater, as the two cae in

a-i-a r, readiing soultethiif ttogeLIer, Louis
eaîgorly poinuting anud explainiintg--

"I'veu Ietîn at t lie Pahnlie'r's, muîotler. What
jolly people thecy are. i don't thiik I ever sauw

Iltuchi of tliemî befoe," said Louis, lookinig up.
" 1 went to sec lis camerai. " It's ai first rate

aiffaiir ; ie lias gtot ime splendid prilits front it.
Sliais been showiig m Iow to develop, and
ev'erythig. We took Mrs. Painer reaiding itn

the c'nsrvatry, It was a tremeîndaus tlong
ex touretito, but she sat like a rock. Lokl here
Ai y, these a'e lte proper plates to get, do you

seo ? lere's Lthe whole catailogue."
TIi> sltbide! togeher l t o an ottoiiin, and

the tiwo bo0a<0s werO Cltose togethter, whilo Louis
propounded his plans, and Alice intelligently
asseuted or quîestioedel.

Let's jot it dlouwna, and tot it up, and see
what it coises t," sait Louis piling out a

pencil. " Camera, £2 15s. 6d.; is that with or
without discount ?"

" Louis, my dear boy, Imust go; 1 nsin lhe
middle'of writing out my notes," said Alite,
making a sudden effort to teur herself' froma
temptation.

" Bother you notes," said Louis, with an airi
round ber waist tohold her down. "Ilow many
dozen plates shall I get at first, I Wonder? I
nay as Iell get six."

Louis, I really must go."
Bosh 1 Yoi sit still. Does that include the

black velvet thing ? If not, you'l have to mak
nie onc."

"1, my dear boy ? I can't sew."
" Then it's tine yo learnt how. I say, oitd

lady, to-morrow you've got te go to towna with
na, and purchase the wholo kit."

"I pronised te go toL tea with the Sharpes
after the match ; they want to discuss adlit-
ting iow' members into our Essay Clib," saut!
Alice, doubtfuîly.

" Botlier the Flats, and the Club too. Yoit
have got to cone along o' me," said Louis iii
lis Louis in his lazy autocratie way. -Pi"

sure your brain nceis a rest as much as any-
bady's. We'll go of on the sprue, spenl our

moeriey royally, and fcast on ices. Woni't it le
mueh better lor her, mother?'
"Il es, 1 should thiilk it wotld be niucth better

fîînî. 13esides, Louis wants you Alico," said
Mrs. Rauiynadui.

AIl riglit. Tin lot me go now, tlere's a
dear fellow'." said A lice, unwinding his arn " i

imunst do al sorts of work to-niglt if J ai goinlg
to play traiuint to-norr)w."

" Oh bother ! Stop and de this sum, there's

"I really can't. It's just my busiest time,"
and Alice slipped avay froin him, and fled.

Louis did bis ewn sains when site was gone,
lost his plaie in the catalogue, and gotgenerally
fussed and worried tilt lae was thankfnl to ae-
cupt bis mîothîer's help at last.

" Alice iiiglt jusL as well hav stopped," le
grumiîbled, as le la!id hiiself out along the rug,
ii front of lte seasonable-lookinîg fire.

"She is w'orking se hard just now, and she
can't bear te iaîve lier hours interferred with,
shte is se stcady and mnethodical," said Mrs.

R1aymîond in) excuse. " Will yo have sone tena
iow, Louis ?"

" Tlhank, I ha soe ait the Palmer's before 1
eamlle atway,t lie saliid. " WThîat jolly kids tliose
aire! We hai un awfut ronp aller luinch al
ovur the place. Tlicy sent no end of messages
Io Chris. Is 'ie a great friend of thteirs ?"

Oh yes i Sihe gotes thereo tea constantly."
Seisible infant i Tley'ro nuch botter fiiii

tlal thoso prime FIat girls iith their dowdy
bats and spectacles. Mother isn't Alice old
eiouglihL to dress respectably ?"

" My dear boy, I hope she is respoectablo!"
said lis mtei.lr iaughing.

" Oh, yo know what I mcan I She just ramîs
hi thinigs on anyhow, and never looks finished

ot!'. Slie ought te wear bors, or brooches, or
sotIhIing," said Louis, whose own dress was
tlie pink ofperfection.

" You can't expect a girl like Alice o gi-ve
much thouîght to lier dress," said Mrs. Ray-

mond. "SIhe is very good always. She wears
wiat I rive her, and makos no luss."

"l Wel, a fellow likes te sec bis sisters look
smart, and Alice doesn't, said Louis distot-
teitedly. "Site is a good-looking girl enought,
but she doesn't loock like some oflier age. She
always looks as if she hati dressed in the dark,
and forgotton te do lier hair. It isn't her clothes,
iL's the wvay site puts them on."

" You must lecture her about that thon," said
lis mother mtightily amnused. "l Dorothy!" as
ier eldost daughter just thon entered the reon.
" Louis wishes to inlduce Alice te take a pride inu
ber personal appearance. Can you sugiest
how it is to be done ?"

" Impossible t Brains and frivolity don't go
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together at her age ; yOu must wait have it rejeeted·by thre H1ouse of Com-
:whil," said )orothy, shaking lier mions wouki prove to the- country

lieh "I carne down to knrow if I that a mol'ey najority of 40 is not,
ing to you, Louis ?" as he said it was, good eîongh, amd

Gi ch d ' !"said Louis. " Nice that le entirely over-rated his own
soothig thiigs, you know." ix>wers when ie thouîglt it possible,

(TO ye contiued.) witi only tit n ui ber of supporturs,
(lorectir ) to carry a ilomrie Rune Bil. To be

sOltc;.i--Being selections for e nvicted of a mn iscalculation of' thIat
Tirs rtl;.N-Berîg sleetoris 'or woiîid Le :îlnost as tltîmlairini-

red and Pipe Organî, is pub- "c. M
Ile I every two months Ly George i as tIre glarinrg de acts aid

e., i0 East 14t.h streot, New aomaltes of tie Bill itself. Noti-

ï†îî'k. s i per annumn. EacîT nm inrg ean relhabilitate Hiome liRule.

)Iî irs a doze n or more excel- That is il demd horse; and one of

ii Iins. Sinrigle numabers 25e. wliel imauly m emibers of tlle Gov-
i'z'___ _ ernment are ne douîbt hoartily m.

(bONT-EMIPOlR Y CHUR How tor get rid of il with deeenrey is
OPINION. lquestinir, bewever, that is more

eas-y- aisked tian anîswered, tard one~~whichi is probably occuîpying hie lit
TV (Vrchnwnmr, (N.f Y.) :nt ion of more than oine wtell-knrowi

The Ch'irurhe of Enigland lias been stesman.

lnIer>je arnd we niay add iii tie -
ROOT AND BRANC,

whîle wrld, trie ol.t sthe poison in your bloOd, howeover it

wii rie'a Iris pririciple of roligious may havo comle or whatever shape
it nay lie taking, is cleared away

endiwiiernt. Jn this cotntry the en - by Dr. Fierco's Golden Medical Dis-

,rt 1 rimus a.. .ivities is le- corery. It's a renedy that rouses
every organ into healthful action

in~ muire :nrd more nîknowiedgad parlis and enriches the blood, and
.[ U . Výrable tin ir Voutrra1 through1 it cleanses and invigorates

ciC i ialthe whule system. Salt-rheum, To-
c- « il, its place, but in many ter, Eczemna, Erysipelas, Bois, Car-

ers ellloineits are betltr, buncles, Enlarged Glands, and tho

wlithlit' :s tie sole support of tle worst Scrofulcus Sores and Swell-
i lçii, or-as ings, are prfslUy and permanently

(jrh'work or assplinnta curd by it.
to te vrrilaryisir implied ii tie Unliko theaordinary Spring med.

Siilnd ofter,y. and tire open pr"se icitnesor sarsaparilkls, the "Discov-
of hienfac ito and msgivers. \Ve ery"worksequally well atall ses-

re ij tai we view with serious o"i. Al.tbeyearround and in al
cases, it is gtaranteed, as no other

n y I1' he moveunent whlichi Ui Eig- blood medicine is. If it ever fails
hiii would iltIre with initereosts ta berefit or cure, you have your

ofti-Re Ceattîries nioney ock. YoC wah only forth
ld,:rn1 whieh cnot Le destroyedy ge
or ;rlieniatudiL wilioit violating tie hn't il oa baytbat as

law both of' God and man11. W1Ve feel1

inimir inest i thesce inatters, be- , u itwe. wouinirr'ttbesoldsol
.u in thiis counrtry only :1 very

i l iui munber of sieh elowments
liaive thuis tir t-rac uiltd, arnd earnr-

e- fIurs ·i beinig iîlde to enrich ENAMINAIION F01 Dl-
the vai. ris eelia~1s ti1cal co rpora- s'iYrrI-r i<Esii't'luntrr
tulioi w iteore iuid iiiipler provi-i

s in of a iiiiiia kid. L is lnot t i îiii li e li ii JaTues-
Ilikelyý Io ncrgethe beneliceneceoil'i

iih i Il h uchmi ent rere to de ose t irF iiî irs, li itFv. C. Ir.
tr x Ie 'iuid (if dte Niýotîrer . u to nii or I rel,î n yui t hia yurîîr I

t t iimeoneiyaci k. Yo lluylionfiorei.

mi ielij it îiia îit Viioo yo gter-.
bloo d ->iuiuin puriJier can b"ju

n ~ ~ ~ go em- i"oo

Ther Stailfird argues that it ias
I'evoimir ict ltai those who have fl-

i weI ilie ilome Rule debates, that
mini tIim very begiiiniit iîg Ministers

ici e I îî ni I rtargîued at evory point,
inti lthat Ile whole weinght of logie,
cuuiiruin-senise and statesman.ship ias

ain wih their adversaries. \Vhenm
n rt ,lite Bi -shalil b witidrawn

i t trr'se, a questioonen tirely for
lih*e- miri ara tionl of' thle Governmie ni-.

N ilit it iay be worth Mr. Glad-
thne 'while tu make strenuous ef-

ur. ot gel it oite the lIouse of
L Ir na mitter in how nutiiated

U c'uhitjion. It is a prinary neces-
t'y w hiiim to be able to saiy tharît

ie i iise of Lords threw it out, To

- Il. ofers 1you an opportunity
tu i y' y iur meals witlout after-

iilnn;" Try iL Frce Samnple,
E. In. t7 Company, Ltd., New Glas-

>N s.'aranla, or 197 Stat et.,
lotn>i, 31Iass. n -uîtc,

T"IE A 13 IS TO GIVE îTO OUR
boy3,s andi gIrls 41 giod prale.ent French

rnl Enuglisei clieicitilun, combrrniunel withi soituiidi
religious insti rtict ion.

lupils are prepaeil for the MirGil Univer-
sity ixaina tonr forMric Lni iîn ii Arts,

ApSied Scie.ence or Meditlnie.
RoIm fira finw Eniglish teakinîg pipils.

BOurd ai ln tuition fées exciIttionnty iliie-
ernîti.

The next session openis ti

MONDAY, SEPT. 11t, 1893.
Forinformnîînton, etc., npIl.yt n

RLEV. PRiNCiPAL LARiERE BlA.
_;s 1î7 Chraitinm sireet, Montreil.

Reptenish Your S. S. Library.

o ANY RECTOR OR INCUM-
BENT, sending lis in itlin thec neýxt 3e)

dnys, tI e ntamlles of20 new paid up Subscrit-

ers, ni $.50 eci. we will forward selectel
books for S. S. IBRiARY to .ie value of at
linast1i. Address

THE CIURCHK GUARDIAN,
MONTREAL.

A tttaA*aaaaaaan.anattaa..aa I I

WEBSTER'S

INT.ERNATIONAL

EntIirelyN. DICTIONARY
ar4retther ns.

wan must"" Tesuecsscrqf the
4
Unalhrfdged."

*Ten years wter

spent revising, 100

editor emaployed,
and over 0300,000

o expended.

tory, spelling, pro-

nunciation, and

neaning of words.

A Libray in liself. Italso fises

the facts often wanted concerning ent aent

persans, ancient and modeni; noted fictl-

claos persans and places; the countries,

cities, towns, and naturaI features of the

globe; translation o! foreign quotations,

words, phrases, ant proverbs; etc.,etc.,etc.

This Wark is Ivaluable in ti

household, and ta tlre teneler, schlolar, pro-

fessional iran, and self-educator.

The Globe, Toronto, says:-

Tiis new dicUonruy te the LIeot book of its kind
in the Enîglisi langiuage. For every funtly, tie
moeibers of which lave mauter tire ni of rai-
irg,its purchew rillproveprofitableinvestient.

The Times, Hanmilton, says:-

l may well be pronoiunced the bet working cie-
tioniry and the cheapest book In tn worliî, and
should be in every schoo and family in etnadL

Haveyour Bookseller shniw it to you.

G. & C. Merriam Co.

PNiblfhers,

Springfeld,Ma.s., U.S.A.

g-Di not bg cea p D1t-
cfhcrl acttniraeit

u lietrim DI

Brain amd nerve food.

Lime

The bonc-hiiilder.

Codliver Oil

]Fat ud flesh flîrmner.

Pancreatine

Tire natuîrai dilgestîve,

are acomlbinied in

PUTTNERS

EMULSION,

Tle grand restoridire and rliriive

tOri niW

0f ail Druîggîsts. Browlli & We-l),

J{Àîlitx.

ASILE & SON

MEMORIAILS AND

&%-<' LEAOED GLASS

CHaCMDtU LL CLL MCALRfiS. CHURCH VE'TNErsT

mmHURCH FORMlTURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Tar kes hiold in thiiis order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,

tD-rIvl nrg every thing before il iat oigt.i nt la
be.

Y5ou know w'hether you ieed if or not.
Sold hy every ilrugglst, nnir ainnufitii rin.a Iy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURYl Mass.

A Silver Watch.
1' wriI( M'nd a gnI

Sive'r WN tchîfe tir amy
ioy or girl, serding tis in the

names af U inew subuscribiers,
ar tuî.5, paid rup wviiinr it eîext,

tirty dayî 3..

Now iH th' tirle to sectire a

good witch ui -.
Ailreie;

The Church Guardian,
P. O. nox 34>,

J i a ine r ihl 11 . t lont.rial.

'ThIe Chunrch H-ospital

JHas NSusperior A con s ntioiation

For yiniîig pud11 enis of both sxlsX,

tu ailel i a rµni' neiiglriud i 1n COL-
h.u'E ST rri.rT, aînîl lin

Spacious ials rrnid Airy Va'dîs.

Js incharge of Trnined Nir#iniig Miiters irnm
iLM ? anrgar''i ll , IIe niIo àlnuinS., ni In'I

nr i i w rkniwn iilt r Rf it urhn
'uiniet aire rîridediI~u wih Nuirnli'i Cois-

Fon(TH nit

MolmilATE enARimS.ll
tir Phiyulinni, in ri lii null irî'îîi' n iiiiiiic

wen riirinig r1gui mnitnrans.
e leJr f i vrt lh pai rl in4r1îi rcuh r iîily tir 1,h1e

Satuer in einroL.

Rfeire in litfx: . Very lRy. Eilwin
Cinipi, D.I., Ien'onlîîuI of Novan Scitn; A. i.

(lowte 1 i. • Iw. l. lInyler. Ml.. ; I. IL
lendl. Sî.n. ;luiin. 1. W. inigley, Atturney

Tie Saure mtm.i Sstei..
CONs'ninEirEtvD AM Tu"P EXTENSION 0F Titi

tNlcAntNATIoN.

The' niruIhop Piiiddiiick Liectures, 18Ç12, hy Rov.

MIIrgn it, .T. tD., D.CL,, Itector or Trial
ty Chrch, New York.

LonagnsliIl'. Greena & Co.,
New York
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A ra 7 ci nid r
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mthe man who was doing it. The
•e society thought it botter to provide

mission curates, who shold work i« have.
PAROCILAL AND FOREIGN parishes where Jows largely dwelt,

MISSIONS TO TIE JEWS. and who, while performing ordinary
parochial daties, siould give the

GaXÂr SPEEr nîyTE ' icHnimsuoP chief part of thoir time to the Jows. 1 vie
HY<i. He was quite sure that that arrangO- thene vc e akg
ment was a singularly wise stop of Pyle s Pearlze

The annual mnootiig of' the Funcd, for the founders of this ociety, like it-decidedly ; eco-
which was cstal in 1875 with yor t o e sr n o l eil vo nomical foruse-econ..i-
the.object f' holping incumbents in the mission curate engaging in the ical to hand to servaîîs
tlic ovangulizationî of' their Jowishl ordinary work whih foll to the lot -no waste by upseting,.
parishioners, by providirg thom with of a parochial curate to do. The e a;1
curatos s oeially trained for th pur- Plan had aiso this aidvantago, that 1 knOWIthe Jew did niot regrard the mission never p
posO, was hold in St. Martii's Town clergyman as one who was dled-gives no prizes-ù
Hall Iist wook. The Archbishop of ally sont to convert him, but that lie a prize in itself; and furtier I know, when a grocer tells
YorIc presided, but thora was a very wias only one of the fiock to whîeîomas
poor aItendanceo. the clergyman nitiistored. That was me this is just as good as .or "sae as" Pear/ine, lie

The roport, an abstract of which also an important matter. for it dis- does not know the truth, or is not telling it.
ias rad by Canloni Sir Jaias . armed the suspicion and antagoismn Alanufactured only by am JAMES PYLE. New Yrk.
>hillipps, Htats that there is a grow- which wora very likcely to arise wh'in

ing r.eadiiiess iinoog Jows to heuar peoplo saw that, there wis a definîite
and recaiva the "good tidings of effort being made to couvert them
girct jo3," Iand thai thero5 isL foelirng aibove all others. And thora wLs
of conidenco mianilbsiting itsoif ta- nnother advantage in the sysi em
warz'ds the Imissioairy clergy. .laitred PIursrued by this society, in t lii il
aild projindices iro giadthiully disap- was more economical, becautso the
parinig, Il liealtliy Spirit of in- clergymen who wora engiged lm pai-
quiry is maîîking it lt. rochiai work as well as in iÏssion

Th A reh bishop of York, in Opon- work of this kiind derived thieir in,-
inîg the proceCdings, saiid thLai ho conios partly from their parishesand
Iopadl tillit those prosait wvoulul iot b 1n )iL't froi this society. Doubtless
discouIrged becaLulse tih nceting a t lie sharo given by this society was
not ILS lirgily attoided as thy avrylarge proportion of tho whole.
Woul have desired it te For lie boclaise this mission-curato sîhould
wras awara Uth to-day uero w bo one who iaid singular qualiicaî-
quite anIi exceptional nccumulation of tions for thc post. 1ra renqired to
ongagnminuti, both publiC aînd pri- have a special knowiedgo of the po-
v hit, whuict lia i dottindtI nminy fromn stion of the Jcws in the plst, bit
that, uumeutiig ; especially thore was especilly it the prosent limo
ai grati gathering very nour to that (To be continued.)
hall, whlro the mlicuembors of the Royal
Familny woild b proscit, and with Aro you troubled with saur stom-
tho loyalty charactoristic cf the na- jch, iansea, nightma ? Taho K.
tion, peopuldo woId ba thronging to it .. C., tli King of Dyspopsia Cures.
who eculti obtîinî tdission. No. It is guaranteed to eure yon.
v'erthle*s, lIat imîoting wias for a I
very' important and deoply intorost- A relgion ithout its mystariesis
iing objec. Wrlhn oe kooekod blaek a temple witlioliut a Cod.-tbt. Ha.

0 the past Iiistory of the Church, ¯ H~E C H
one was oftenl supie Lhat. this 1
irimLry duty of tho conversion of At the

th Jows li li Ihto so long oveAr-
lookod or scantily etrod for. IL hid Special to Snbscribers.
l'eln enljoineudî 01, tus by our blessoI Bank
LOrd, inil St. Pu1 haL set us a great ¶Unf.
oxaiplo in first inistering t a Thss to n ySUSCRIBR nay receive his copy of TheC
hosn fpo lta bo ora ho turned to you that y a- Gguardin Free for One Year by sending us the names

the ounties i t wa s on113' ly i n- cont ait the bank of TWO NEW yearly paid u1p subscribors at $1.50 each.
]rawa; at this rate you wil soon be Or he iwill be allowed Six Nonths' credit on his own subscription for

work lhal bou awakenadl in Engl , baikrupt, unl you take ONE now paid up subscriber. Address
and perîhaps th imîethîodl that wori T e Church Guarlian,

tlhin rays theP.O. Box 504, MoNTREAL.
wisesit it couilli have boon devisei,
le did not wisi to eharnatorizo thoim .lin nv unîfriandly spirit, blIt he
shoulid lilke to poin ent the ielthods
whichî dthisîod followed, dii Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 011 C I U R ( F S ( H O O L F O R G I L Shlichi disitngushed its oporations and Hypophosphites te
froi those of other sociotios which build you up.
laid the saine objeet ii viewr, anîid I will SToP A coVazr, cuRE A E D G E Il J LL,
which, nuo doubit, hidI donio a vy cOLD, asud 07at OONSXP2rION and SV in dsor Nova scOtia.
groat deaîl of ood in thair da. The auonna of )ISrLVG DLBEASES. N. © . moal as »alaable as MUk. Prepared by
systm of t hbis soilot-y wias not to - Seott & Bowne. elllevilla . For sale by' Esi4tbiI.bshîed Iy the1ut1 thority aj iiider the Patronnge cf o the Synod of thl Dîocese of Nova
(tiro imien te dOvoto the wloele of all druggst& Scotin, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

their timano and norgies to miinister-'-

i tt te d te J o hs t IL missienary Menï'a Thougïts For 3Men, CHilaîA, Board of Trustoos.............THE BISHOP OF NOVA SCorrA.
grooi for bny mai whl to h iras LADY PRINCIPAL .................. MIss MACHIN.g0t o n'riat îîv i vr eeto for evcr-y in lleth year. WL SatfTîrenAssa
conntied witiin a single limitd and Chosen and arranged by Roso Porter. white wh a Statf of ThIrteen Assstant.

deflliie aroa; and the moro variety otb°hi0&. THE 3IICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins on the
thore hos in his work, the botter it A. D. F. Ilandolph&co., QDd Sepiember, 1 S93. For Calcndar and Forms of application

New York. fur admission, apply to DR. IND, Windsor, Nova Seotia,
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THE CHRIST-LIFE.

Thtere are some truths whieh can
oc interpreted only by esperience.
The teacher cannotlearn them in his ln te inechanleai warlcl os

greIt uise. Ifs iklali,îe. erects miaRe IL vers'
stidy, nor expound them by philoso- the coarser sort af scînring aud

pliy ; lie nust learn them in bis own cleausing. Neiîauufceurers qf llakng

lcart, and then utter as well as he Pav"er resor te it tIe iL freqneîîlly anti

can the secret of his own heart, in

the confidence that other hearts b ' mi IL provlng llll ijîtelols

wlicl ]have felt the saine secret will lte coatiiig o1i0ie stnuuîwhi.
respond to lis utterance. " For me
to live is Christ " is one of these
truxthls. One cannot enter it by the
door of philosophy, of argument, or
even iiagination. If we bave not Using
known what this Christ-life is, no
one Can tell it to us.

This does not mean that every one
must becomo a tmissionîary or a min-
ister. Amios Lawrence carried this
spirit into the Counting-roon ; WiI-
l:aîi of Orange carried this spirit
into stateeraft; ilavelock carried CesrsîmNO
this s pirit into the etip; Arnold
carrie this spirit into the school- AL I or
tooma; nd there are thousands and

<ns of thouîsands of iothors who

have carried this spirit into the nur- PAROCIIAL.
'ery. It is tlue spirit of one who,
w letler lie is in business, or ins the
teacher's chair, or in the camp, or in
il household, or wherever lie may
be, is trying te do the work of Christ PATRONS :-Arelbishop 0fCaîutcr-
in the spirit of Christ. hury «an Nelson, Bishops of Lon-

don, Winchester ,Wtîukefleld, I)îrlmn in,
Buy an appetite. You will find tt Lincaîn, Salisbury, Chicitester, Lie-

inî a package sold by all druggists field Newcastel, Oxford, Trîro,
auid narked K. D. C. Free sample, madras, Fredorietan, Niagara, On-
E. J). C. Coipany, Ltd., New G las- Lla) Nova Sella Algonn Qîxcbec,
gi w', N.S., Canada, or 127 State st., and Bisîxep Blytî' lle ôhnrcî of
Ikvlub, Mass. E fourland li Tecrussler and the Eant.

I ILAvE not aly large-liearted
cliarity wlen the traths of Jesus
Christ and Hin erucitied are as-
sailedi they are beyond argument
and discussion.-Spureon.

FOR OVER FIFTY Y.EARS.

Mas. WINSLow0's SooTîîîNa SnîUv
las been usced for children tecthing.
hi sofotes the child, softenls the guns,
allays aill pain, eires wind eolie, and
is the best reinedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

TlîE reason Somie ]Jeople treat Cod
worse thail tiey do their nîeighbors
is bctause tley tiink it is safer.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

i)EAtIs IN CoMUNIoN PLATE BRAss
A LTAR FURNITUaE, JEwELLERY

AND SILVER WAEE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chiallc 7j luches higl,gilt bowl

and palien 6 iches, with Zlut surface of supe-
rior quallty, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
Cruet wIlth Mattese Cross stopper, at $14 per
sei,-is adinirably ndapted for blissions or
sinuJill pimrhlies, where appropriate articles at
aniiiall cuost are requtred.
Thie saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crysi al CrueLs singly, eaich.............. 15
E. 1B Bread doxes, hintgei caver and

front, 2j x 2j x 1 nch................- 50
BromA Itar Crosses, 15to 24 ch,....$10 to 15
BAs Altiar Desks.................... to
Br. Aitar Candlesicks, per air.. 5 to 10
Brias Allar Vases, plain a luin. 5 to 12
Bras Atns Dlishes, 12 and 14 Luches,

partly or wbolly decorated, eaci 8.50 to 18
Frel ald te Montreal on sales for

3luliubaan furtherWest.
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BISHOP STEWART SCHOOL
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

IfoMlE PRIVILEGlS. EXTENsIVE GRoIUNDS.

Personail Instriuction anid Supervlsion.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND lEALT!FUL.

Address

C..7oV D.i1'? sN<.%,.15..1.,
iRE(-roit, )rclih-shîrg, PQ.

Prefatory Note by lime

MOST REVEIEND THE KET ROPOLITA N.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTR UCTION FOR

SUNDAY-SCIOO1.

BY TilE

REY. WALKERGW N ,
lector of St. MIfa-k's CIîurcl, Awqustaz, Maine.

EDITED IY TlE

RIG HiT REV. W. C. DOA NE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albiuy.

-LEADING FEA'TURlES.--
1. The Cliurcih Catechlsim te basis throkiughol.
2. Enclh Seonim Xuliut i of te hilstlain Year lias ts% aiprop riat ie.o,
3. There are four graLds, Prliinary Juilor, Muile aln ini slr, each utiily living

the sane lessoi in aIlI grade, ths inakling syctnitIc and getnraI catcising
,rctlcnble.

4. Si r criptu re reilng ind lexts linn rIate for each Huiiiy's lessn.
. peea tecS hing uîî (i% i It iol iîIliI i Clhtireli (treatoi hisiriciilylu six les-

son Couu ilr atin, Li.trgicnt orsli , and the l t.iory of the I 'rnyr Io lk.
I. A 1yn it of the 1 Iold and No w ''estamen , in tibiular mormg, ior cosimiitat i ref eii o.
7. Lst uor oks for FeurtIer Study.
S. Prayers for Clildltren.

.enior tirade for L'enelitrs ind m er Scholars............
Middie iradu.. ......... ,.............. I.. e.
Junior G rai . ............................................. li'.
Primary Grade ...................... ............

NEW EDITION.

THrO.ROUGILY RiEVISED, WITI A DITLONS,

And adapted for use in both Ile English îuad A ierican Churclies.

INTRoI)UCTuON BIY TIuE

VERY REV. t. W. CHURCII M.A., .C., Dean ouf St Paul's.

PREIARATOIY NOTE TO CANADIN ElîiTIomN BY THE

MOST RlEV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jaies Pott & Co.,
ClURCiI PB IILISIERIS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANana.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CIURCII * GIARDIAN"

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CIl URc
MATTERS throughout TIUE DOMINION, and aise infrmatio i regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhîere.

Subseription per anaum (in advance) ............... S... 1 .
Addro L. H, DAV1IlN lEditor nid Propritor,

Boit 304, MocntrC4.
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TEWPERJ..CE. I EVERYBODY LIKES lIER. I' was from his father's conversa- the Dominion, and a good amount of
tion at the fire-side that the late most excellent reading."
Ileinrich Schliemann received his

Tihe memberslhip of the Salisbury Thore is a type of a girl that every- bent toward archrological research. À Cierical Subseriber la N\W
Diocesan braneh of the C. E. T. S. body likes. Nobody can tell exactly The discoveries of Pomnpeii and lIer-
for 1892 shiowed arr inerease of 324 why, but after you have met ber, yo culanoum were frequent topies of Brunswick writeq : " I rejoice to scu
over the previous yetr, and wvas as ,i-rn away te some other wonan and talk in the Lutheran clergyma's that you are encourago: it woMll
follows: Total abstineneo section, .home in Mecklenburg, and the father he a very great loss to us not te liaIe

5,0Ti generai section ,2, 112, Juven- say, " Don't you like Miss Se and enjoyed reciting verses fron Voss' TuE GunIN amongst us. I wil
iles, 12,821 So ?" Now the reason you like ber German translation of Ilnoer, do what I cari ta incre-ase its cireula.

is IL subtle oee; withourt knowing ail awakening therelby au entlhusiasmî in tion.''
lI tie Pice of SouthweLl the about lier yorr feel just the sort of a the young man's nirnid for the ex- -

C. E. T. S. in the Arcideaenery of l r is ploits of the Greek and Trojan A Chrchman lu Nova Seiia
Ntt n ber 9,00 embers. There se i w pprciats eroes. Yeari of disappoinent, i ritei I an gitri (c get ycur val-

aie 1ie 45 J ivenile Unio brandies. She is the gi however, and îtrudgcry in unconge- utie (Iacrr GuAaiorax Oe ir1re
facet that sire canot alvays bave the nial labour preceidei his great career, even though it has a redi mark at-

itn the Deriy Artc-liacnnrl .he first choice of everything in tie and ie was nearly fifty before Ie laced te my name." I noi haster
lirirnhei (Sorthwoll) every section world. begaîn his farnous excavations in the t enclose yaou. ubecriptio, opîirn.

showed arr iicrease: the Geura!l Of Sire is the girl who is not aggres- Troad, which were succdesAliS ox'o hist tti jTeîi iil e' sueedr silîe riîr (uitietaxN %viii bu long cuir-
5 yeair, tire Total Absti- sive rad not find joy in iriting quently by d with stili more irued."

oec of' 853, ii the Jverili f a ressive People. -ous res lts ut Mycenî-. JUiS
3,425 increase, iakiug a total irmer- Sire is thr girl wholir tact eniough miost woriderfuil discovery is the TW
ber-slipii ol 10,638, or ar inercase of Iot to say the very thing that wil genuineess of liorier hunliself, and T l
4,343 !ii all. caise the sklcton in er friond's the substantiral truthfulrness of iris K >I.

coset to rattle bis bonres. grent pioerms.-Eviaigelist. Pîirrrsrh'd by The Criurch of Englainr lay
Accordi inrg te 'l'r NIe, inre Slie is the girl who, wIre thror i t is --- sroor Inrulit, L.,,ndon, Eig.

1878 the consulrption in New Zea warmor coki, clear or stormy, find. \rss the most rare treasures Neim.a .iir. - Pricer e-run.
lin al iiieiol has faller ol 48 pr oi fanuit w itih the weaher, mr the sale oc the Buatemaa Library Ery immber tins rnirra anr

ceIn of iiported Ile W> per cent., Sire is the gir irwho, whien eu -was t.e bic thfuily aind trialy îl-r rrnir taer ir Suny-s'i 'n r,

and of IICal beer 22 per eenL invite her to anry pice com pime transhied by Myles Coverdle, with :ani arimsrnve for uiîi L Ilsi rn ,-

- b ' woodcuts, ~~titles, mall, etc., Ille firs:t Non alee..sudynoeu~
yoIt by> leokilig lier best. rablgliS, an PraiyLer-Botîok teeidflh ng.

DR 11ALDING AND INANT Sie is tie girl vho nakes thiis Eirs p td and s raire
BA liT ISM. IL n ;rlea tent place because she is tLI at tie Ostrly Park oy From Ester to Asenion ]ay,

- cii ilean~a~~~ irerecli. i cormider'ed Irle ar11y jrr-tc'ct onle mîtF trt»Acn iolai
The le Dr. Il. W. Spalilinr was A rd, by and by, when yon came krnow'rn, aird that wats dated a yearr ny eIv- E. W. Ganiui, D. D.,

la coraversaîtiori IL trrgiufoiîier a te tink of'i , isrt, Sire tire girl iîto Itter (153) than the date to hiîich

i n r r e ir i c i a . rt ide e n r i r e s o a i s n s e hie s p wn d ta r h i s o n e i s a s c r i b e d M r . Q ru a r i t e l l r v e r y o n s h o l t i r La W il t e

Chuirebi priniciples. Wils4t hie was nesr you felse likes youand as tie successfLil hilder at £85. ecovers, p. ,oc.

Rekctor ait Mardisoi, he etrolled out th ereibru, you irrae' ? TW AKane daly for n Iirnt, andîr calling it a Tetnimioni o our iwrT
farmr ionse lute iii thie aiternon lie .. b ir.iî
asl<ed for' ru rurrhr. W lit he wrs cuSS WHE Att EtSFAitS. A Subscriber in Ontario writes

.îili h î....., .. m( i:.ll ... i.r the ofi y-p T a , rx. Ua,-p tr 'i
etingi thre bread uad milk wichu t rne îmes opY. r u " am glid you have revived the MIlary, Tire Motier of Jesais,

good lady of I te iourse ha in-oed'ir- i CurarcurGutAN I herewith senti ny- EMzabeth Vincent
frr' h' hre rmarkerd tri lier, ais sire . .you ity subscrition, hoping the

Iroil t g i til i i t ii tie ?ai ¯ N EW E N GLA N D C O N SE RV A T O R Y PiP e' " il ° "c ai "rî i c" "-et" I 'i d "itli ' '' 'i 'e ntît °er°tt " biiiig, 25c

Suite it te Sa' that lire Dr'.had ndc' .. F MUSIC. Another Sucriber iniOitaristrrekt IhIe wronrg chord, anrd discov- ri rtndisr Con0rvaIi rU rir. Aroie .e irr Onîaîîio Tire Philrosoply of Lte Ieal
crid rit ronce li t ie itnl irsked tie wf irnrrîî >Ii i)li alîriinril ra rites: "lavrg iust received the Presence,

i'Xeîrî, mrr îî.îîtîi i iî'.î rrîvi frîreî i

t qeironi arr of' a very s t rng Bap ist , tir or l'nî. Its n r fx i 4 J/rd, La. first 'opy f yorti paper ii ils iew
as witlaloneri-î,Irirerwrllealrttîl i iîir n rrti ui dre , i nnst congratllate yoi ar ny Rv. Robert A. ]Had, S.T.i.

siunîi ramrounrt oi irtell'rierne. A fter b«. m it appnarance in e'ery way. 'tmr huitn.

goinr g ovei thieira ai igmirîents prone nd ir.'--Laie iihîi
aid crr urpon tire lbject of anr Cll U' 0F ENGLAND SUN- A siber in Nova Scotia iiroois. r É

haptim with tlim aa unsatislt' IAY-CH1OL INSTITUTE. wi 'i test "Iday and ge-ration Ie mle
tory resrlvs, and agi whichi tet good auiglinit. treaîitmeit of rie suîbsjiet w'iliei

;ednis r a rive cver reai."--ev. Joi Heny lr-
the otsi ofi the Ca l, a lhrivstriii ibbl, Pr. 'rlrSros lrissed it very rrrinh druiit ts sus- killns, ., 1 rr e.

tiilng tr iinher in n or lands oU'Iope, ite-. penion tr. Vitiase send it to Ire ais
tirsa iudn ne ih lr iii whith' wa T'hi' N:w r r N .n s . S - belbre. It is i veriy goad paper a nd
hilvays enirinen t, when rousud :4 n tni i îwiîîntt, maLr ni'-, r rW n t hrr h .I inews, and wl'e

Sec herc, Ili r rear i rr l, lt e rre wiite mîetttr si .e iu,- îttomi ,i-bittrV woui lie a t a lies witho it." Cliairitcter Buildisg: 'lailks to

is io use of cuir going it iris way. i eiN. Yomung muen,

l'leae anrrr Irre, what is every Price - - - 3de<aci, Rieti. A Clerical Sbscibr ii Nw :Ry Rev. R. S. Blrrett.
rh'l t ha is brn ini lhre v r'l-I-a m ii- .ri riIur tel re'etri of r t ririswick xxites t wan ver'gla ' r

hild of îgrace, or I cil of wrarti ? - - tri ?"iti'e TrE Farteras onîc Ir- ce iii b'tr or -. 1 yotiin mcU e u i,

o Why a child of wrath, of rotiu-se. Iteo Fut ru ai7n e

Wa Baisîtîels boieve 'ta t." r-leil.
i" T nii'," toniritned tire boctor. 1'11 eair ait tii-bn cuit- iritt i-Si. c. Ytîrlr.

" r what wl'ouldl becomire t his infant, N York.

t alit you i lie holding in yu r- lap, if it l c,Subse iber iln N' li-
sho diei to-mrrow ? "iok irites" il elimutb

Why, it wouîldîi College,
lri ai cii o ii'' L iiini,~it S. s. fulsitllti!, iCi>-ot(fLiLiaiîrxe rha" i! ati ichib u i Liof, Ei'raht-'>go itctos

heavea ? it". ÂsE-

Y- "'es, il goes to heave byIV theEienior Ful AYL'
erit r Ch r-is tNova Scoti ritest nent E,"trofleepmer

S'ui' nrrîlîrn, rool'nirret trr4t B B O B T O E CLLEE, As tirirc people, ire c-airnrt do sd r iî.a-
"Now~~08LA A ONhT,.eyorstag

c a i t a ik e y o u r t' b a l ie i m t o l e a v ei , b u t t I l l e 
f t o o e o f P m ,i«c e s

incanotiet t te at mhu-inr t b!" I L R i
-The ir'Ih lYîîi's. St. John 'ho Divine. Tir Cînuacnr Nsîs cf St. Leuis

i'siti- rte LerikO snof Torontio. benîre tire foiiaii'ir testirrion>- Tiiene Bewaoftlmitaioau
A m11n of, one idn, nd that idea
loe a rred of yspepsia by the un5v l'te Muter i (ý1rnrge: Will liard un tir CauncU

ui 1 , iR c. tu tre san wh',io suJi-cceds. n qu..i0 eu _ e -

~Mnîce tns ~aiiritianr uralt.r PU u 'lc in cFt fre irceipa of taopias. ri uMrtra a~.u~

IANN r HANN, ui at

Aluilie t1iim p-lur ideawr anfd any R.Das X rLed ricetu List. 7ýo(io heCuc wr-in W
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The0 fllowing PvnucATONS can be obtained at lite iuîuucu IDV)NCE
ANre/t i. American Lteature. T Il , INSTITUTION, No. 9 .Br-idge street, Westmlster, EngIIlati, prleu Gd.

THE CoNQUEST OF MEXICO xe, post free, 4s Gd per doen. *

A.D PERU, Just out. fth Editto Tenty-&rerkh to Fiftiethl Touwsanid.
PREFACED BY

,Vioe DIscoery oflthe Paclel. A c N papr Popular Story of The Church of England.
n ijstoricat Narrative Poe by KIain .
jin Crnwallts, Author of " Tie Song of NIO N • Ai I .XN :: INDELENDENT. Showing li Birth, its Progress aliî its Work for te People,
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THEt AuîuCeHnISIoP or CANTERnURY.

Visiter and Prcldunt of the Board o! Gover-
nors:

Tnux Loiun BIsîzoP OF NOVA SCoTIA.

Overnuor ox-offielo, Iepreentng Synod of
New Brtunswlck:

Tins Mt'rnîoîolrAN.

Presicdoet of the (llege:
Tnt REV. Punor. Wrrrrs Mt.A., D.C.L.

PIorEsSIoNeAL STAFF '
Clinxsles-Ibov. Prof. Willet, M.A., D.C.L.
f)lviulty iniuduinî Pastoril Thoology-The

Rv. Iroeliueeor roort, M.A.
I ncuding Engineering and

Natural lil.-PlrohfeLor Butler, I.;i
Ciuuulstry Goolgy and lininî -l'rofessor

Koniucy, MA., B.A., se., F.0.
Econorniles and Illetory--rofiessur Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lanîguage-Profeseor Jonces, M.A.,

lPh.D).
Tuîtor oieuîce nnd Matlle-Mr. W. F.

(Juciibell, B.A.

DIVINITY LEcrungs.

Canlon Law aund Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon
lri.rlige, D.D.

Od'l'estuitenat Lit. and Leg.-Venu. Archîdea-

Agculgetliec-i tov. GeIllin M.A.
herPrfenkanatl Chnulre cucul Lacturesllps

tiresudr cnsideurtilu.
Thorc lre ulght U)lviilty Rehîularsilp of ithe

autilitil value of $150, tennble for th ree yearsi.
Besldes these, thuro rr Une JlirBncy Exilbi-

tiuunx $5*; 'tree ctevensn elceco Scholar-
uis 4tid; oin u lcUnwetioy Ilebrew prize $Mi;

nt Cogslwell Sciolairsl $1ii] uu uon tus Cunil-
daitesi fir HIoly Ordere' One lti wlcy Testi-
umun11n10 MIuholLriuiiA ; Ono Akins Ilsturi-

Cel riszc $0; One Ainon-Welsord Teetmo-
su! ct$2l; (Jnee ] faliburtun prise $30 ; Onu Cuige•

welil Crleket prize. 'le iucessatry expenoe of
lic i rud Riooine,etc., nverige $l5. pr annuxmi.
Noinittl otidenute Io nt puy ultion fees.

those iiilntioriui 1'ily i il uber, are open
to all iutriulîatd Studentts,anure worthi
about $0.10 for tiu thrue yuar' course.

.REV. PROF. WiLLETS,
President Kings College,

Windsor. Nova Scotia.

C ONFTfRMATION.
" IN T11E, CJ1URCJI AND IN

T.1[E BB3le.u

A xuucw Iund iuowurfuIl Punilphlet Iy the lev.
JCrtsti.ui W. Hi>ldluiing, D.D., trtîlisng (uf the

Auit ly Lfiecc and neceitly (uf Cuifirui cc-
tIot, îu.iuf the treonbhlune nul Iudlig

fitc oI f te Chuitt'e rul u'cîcirilcg Il. I'fore
ctciiuilnssuiun tuu Cou union. l'uîir pp. 21, 10c.

'onlig ChlPeaà-là Rnta Co..
M llwulee.

Clcr°gy i-1<tsc OF IteSt

CACOUNA, P.Q.

Under the [anagenent of a
(Jonmeattce oIihuld.
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Ociug ici Bucurdi andcc Luudgin me.luX pcer dauy.

Tiunno utlaiun beigliteti ho e'rgy
iri liivitn'îi ts imulte unr lnulCetiu 1cr

romstatlg the uluato ofnurril andii uluepar.
iuire. tu0114 liI bu iLigntl tCeCreilng to

rcorit y or upllent!n.

Ms. M. IJEJL I'RVINE,
555 St. John streelQuteec.
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GiREAIDUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIIED BY TE

Ciurch of En gland Sun day-School Instfitute.

012» TESTIJJT.
Infant Clas Lessons (Oil antd New Testament (G. Warricugtonî). Is.
Firt latecliem, Second Sortes F. Paliner;.

Parts and tL. Creation to. osepi. ls 4ed per douzeni.
Part liL and IV. Joseph t Moses. IL hI per diozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessont on the Old Testament (Miss DcUts).

F
Tirst Sarles ; Oeneosis tus Rth. le tid.

Second Suries: Siamuel 1o Ilaieiî. Je d,
Bib lestory Leesonsu (OIld ansd New Testatmenrt) (MissccTreutter). le Oui.

Josilua o the Captivity (EIemntary) (W. Taylor). lm.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesia (By the Riglt ev. the Bilsiop of Sydnuey), 2m.
p Peitateuci: Graded for Infant, Medium ici senior Classes (W. Taylor). 26 tt-
Joshiua the Captivity: ortaeidjt for IlnëutU, Mediuim, and Senior CILase (W. Taylor.

286OU.
Isrnel in Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.

Ol]l Teustanunt llitory (ItEv. F. Wasn).
Vol. L bostaSnul. 2e.

IL. Sail tu CaptlvIty. 2s.
III. Captivlty to Maîlaehi. 2m.

Scripturt BigrLphls (Rev. F. KZylMi. Is61.
The Bo of Proverbs (14 Leseoie) (Itev. C. A. cloodhart). id.

Tihe Gospels.
INFANT CLASSES.

Infunit Class Leesoncc (Old and New TLilumenti) G. Warlngon), IN.
Frl t cehltm, id SurIus (F. Palmer).

Part L 'Te Beginning uho ur curci' Mulst ry. h iIi per Ioze n.
Partil. The liîrEles oLOuru Lord. 2e per dozei.

1EDIUM CLASSES.
Bctllbehtn aOl;vet; or, Lessonis on lice lIfe of Jesuse Christ (F. F. Palner). 4 parts

(kt each. anti tiu onc vol. 2s.
Lessons n thxe Life of Ci'lrlt (Mise Deede> e 6l.
Iiblo listory Lessimus (inl Now Testunenuîl (is TrcLler). ls dd.

'lise Gospul cf Sut. MatLthew (26i Leseomd (G, M. Tl.iti. te.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lile of Olur Lordu (E. SLtockî 2 vouls. 2e ech, anduu lin tule v'l. le O6i.
'lhe fiospel according tu St. Matr (itev. 11. IL llsker). 2s.

Tleplo istol ciSi. Lutie. Graded for Infant, Mediiumianid Senior Clasese (W Taylor.
21e id.

The Gspel of St Join (·10 Liixuieonls) (The Ve nerele Atrlcldeacon Sinelir). 2e.
Theo Mireclesi cend lierables (1ev. 1". Wuatsum). 2e.
Christlteyenled in Title, Type, and Prophecy (FiLytVo) (R1ev. F. Oxruney Ilonre). 2s.

Tie cs aiel fEp isiles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Acts of the Apost les (1. Stock). 2e (Ii
Ilti IA lui accîl Lisîlt lesut ail. hicteul (ies (i reli). 24e.

''lueie ce1brbit. Poir 0i. 5irugcu.l i
Tise E istLle octSt. Janties îl2 LeosOcc le . 1l. l1ueo).6cc.

Churrh Tearhing.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firsl. Catechisun, Firet Series (F. Paler).
Pare L us i Il, Mliri udvu'uii Prcyer. li 4l ier dozen.
har IllE CluchiiCuteu'lîsu . 28e rduIocci.
Part IV. Cluruh Seatons. le id per alcz.ic
l'ait V. C1inumtonc unCnummicc . hu 4d pe loizen,

hEflgTJ[g CLASSS.
Flirst L'esoe ns nuhunchc Oîatechiusmu (ils Crcoome)c. le.
Tue Churech Caieci'sms (12 Leesscci) Thomacscs ERcutE>. tikI.
i hrnyur Blook TIneuucngs Rhev. F. t. i'crmrclf. du.
Teuelings fromc th Coleueles (Iev. A. I.t redith. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tie Ar ue' Cree(12 Lessons) (Tic light Riiv. Ihe Bishcp cf Taxanin). D.
Tho i' niiy (12 Leeso ns) v. C. A. 11ti ,tr . II
Thle ideeleesiîel Year (Itev. F. Bl. Dnpeur]. le 4ci.

'flTe urnyer Bolk(ev. .C.unecrc]. 2.
'Te Cutiecismc [lt. A. C. Mnîephlersonc]. le tid.

The Collects [1ev. F. Kyle], 2m.
Tle Gospuele or Huda tul- and Hly s Cwticrc]. 2e.
hcrip0t ture and Prayer houlk Lessons [c. F_.) M[lien]j. le.

The Churc Sesonsi [12 Lessons] [Rv. T. 'Trnej. 6d.
REarl Church History (Mis Alrcok. 6d,

ai iscellaiteous CVnhie cft ssons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessonu for 1ih liti tle Ones [Iies Crnoii. lI.
"Alph.abeL Txt " Lessons[2

1
[] [Miss Light]. t.

IEDIUM CLASSES.
stepesLoTruts h. ur:.und S.O. Sluek]. 2e.
Chlîlren ofthe Bilue[Rv.T. IL Ba nett). s.
Object .Leossn (R1ev, Y. f. Former]. -1.
BIble Stries froin Le OId Testanmt [Snrnls G. Stock]. Clotu boards, 2s,

SENIOR CLASSES.
Failth and utt. Series of Mutiseellaneous Serlpture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner nnd T.

God is Nuture 2 Lessons] Ren. R. Aliletoul. 2u 6i.
Lessonxson Bibue und Pratyer la0k 'eInuchling. Publisied in Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volutnes. Price lu uni ch.

LONDON : OHURCI OF ENGLAND S.-SCHIGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

If your childis lacking the elements ofper.
Jeot childhood, try Ridge's Food. It le thelaim or the manufacturers endorsed by n,
dreds, that It la the bast food for the growing
child. We beileve more children hilve been
successfully reared upon RIdge'e Fou.d than
upon all tis other foods cornuinlxed, Try it
mothers and be convnced oftit worth. Seu

t.ooO & CO., taimer, Mass., for val.
uable pamphlet, entItle. " Healthfuil int."
Sent freu t any addrees ILs persal wil save
much anxlety.

The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Soie Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTI:EAL.

DLYER BELLS
CATAL0G E WiTH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY La,

SoloeAgeota Bturiilu 'u u nvuur ud Quuehee.

AICðiane hei Fouiry,
Finest Grade of Belin,

Chimes aud Peait for Cuitea,
COLLorhl Towas CLOCes,
Eully warattd eausfction r
sntoed. Sendfnr prien and estalo
Y. McSHANE &00., BALTIORt

--Md..U. S. Montion tLls paper.

sllCCESSORS IN'EYflYE fLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING M0

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TALE ßj WID ITH 7"C Dl.0 ES .TIMONIL

Cincinnati Oho U 8A.)d -Iuc I,1i1 T.-BEfLdI PEALS AHND CHINE$.
P rm e L E W a .=î u..r .i.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROï, N. Y., BRLS

cavorably nowt to the public ica
186 Churc, Cha0yeSchoolFire Atanr

BUCKEYE BELL FDUNP«î
Belle for Churcies, Ci!mes, Sel
Fire Alarme of Pure Copper ancd

Prlyit IarrmalSed. Catalgesi eit .
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 4

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School BeUs.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

tudeis & E»m.aaf >M

JORY TArLoR & Co. are foulnders o! the mnot
acted Rings of Bells whirh have bien rast.nelu-

ding lthoe for St. Paul's Cathedral, Londeor.
a Peal of 12 (largest in the wcdid), al the finnus
Great Paul weighing L6.tons 14.ert. 2-qr. 19.ibs.

JORN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIKG

CHURGH BELLS 2Em
2UEST BULL METAL, uOPPER AND TUI.

Bund for Priec and ' E, e
lit BELr.L F0 0h08 y. Ba u

Jly 19, 1893


